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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Hot NiPta an Ceol NiP';:'8eldad tLe Va_ -
Get 11M d•." lott ,IMp 01 .IaIJAood .,01.. 81.op 0. ,lie po.." 1
lAC lbe V.don ...... ,0. ,rlney. Dr. Air MOtIaoo ,oa 10 01.."
klldl 1"r b••hb rftII, ,0. oloop. BI' 00 Ch, poreb .ad h.. •.....
Ii'ol 1111 ,b,.. tad lad ..oolCh I Vullon or. 1..,.,.••1•••
AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER
We send blanks for measurements and make your awnings
to fit: No better work is possible than that done by our Awning
Department.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
Any style machine you may want may be had from our
stook. Send for catalogue of new records and a book of in.
struction on modem dances.
Our Southern Friends are Pr;lId cf Mexicall Mustang Liniment
bec<luse it has saved them from so much s"fferlng. It soothes">ld rcl!eves paIn soon as apphed. Is made of ods. wIthout
any Alcohol and cannot bUI n of shng the Ae.h. Hundredsof people write us that MustangLIniment cured them when all
other lemed,cs failed.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE
, �DWARDS' R�CORD
ON LABOR MATT�RS
(C01ltll11,,"(1 (roil) first page �
to his constitueucy 10 general. His
chief delight is�fi!::�1lervlllg his peo·
pie. It does unr
'
matter when,
where or wbo you may be. be pos­
sesses the faculty of knowing you
and extending to you tbe 'glad
hand'; this does not apply only to
t be approaching e'ection but lasts
the year round. year III and year
out. He b"s been the attorney for
the Trades and Labor Assembly of
8"'8nn8b for t he past several years.
always looklllg nfter its affairs witb
justice and impartiality. Organ·
Ize,d labor is wide·awake, aud bave
their eyes open to his loyalty, ami
they "'e gOing to stand to h�lIl loy·
ally and devotedly.
'''We 2sk tbe careful perusal of
bis aonouncemeut and see what It
r�ally contalos, go even farther by
looking up 'Ills past records-these
combined agellcies WIll reveal b,s
real worth and should further
sllengthen I,lur combined deSire to
coutlnue biOI in this place of trust
We fail to see whele Mr. Edwards
bas favored tbe city for the COUll'
try. and he accordIng to our Judg·
Ulent IS as loyal to auy onel portion
of the district as be is to tbe
other.
.. We oote wllb genuine delight
that tbe UnIOn Label appears on tbe
OIlnted maller'beiug distributed by
�Ir Edwards, whIle on the other
hand Mr. Overstreet's is conspicn'
ous on account of ItS absence We
c�1I attention of Ollr readers aud
fllends to tbis fact and tbat It be
hnrnc in your minds. IJ-Unioll
Hemld
Orll'anlzed Farmers nnd Organl7,ed
Labor for Edwards··Sbonld
St'lnd by Our Friends.
"Editor Labor Herald:
.
"A strong point witb tb� Amer·
can Federation of Labor is that tbe
organizatlou. willie not in politics,
stands by those who are kllown to
be tried and true friends of tbe la·
bonng people. Uuiol1 lahor is affil·
lated with the Farmers Unioll in
sentiment and purpose. The fnend
of the one is usually the fneud of
the otber
"1'0 the poiut A gentleman by
the uame �f J. W Overstreet. who
served one wbole sessioll In con·
gress frolll this distnct In 1906. is
a candidate for congress against
our present euergetlc representa.
tive. Mr. Overstreet receutly got
out a campaign folder wbicb has
been hlOadly circulated in the ,ils·
trict He absolutely' I!,:nores the
UlliOll Label ThIS IS a slap at tbe
union that organized labor and
orgalllzed farmers canuot afford to
overlook. Sucb is in keeping \\ itb
bls re<:ord io congress. Wbill'
tbere he did notbing And took no
stagd for the lAboring people
"This IS not the CBS� WIth Con.
gressman Edwards. HIS Came'l(l1
H. A. Newt Stilson. • .
M. A. Newton, of Stilson, died i SHERIFF'S SALES ilast Friday nig ht at the local sani- ...tarium as a result of pneumonia. l.i�UltGIA-lluLI'OCIl CoUNr,.
after au illness of only a few days. I will sell at public outcry. to th,
Tbe funeral was at Corinth chnrcb, h'ghe8t bidder for cash, before th,
court house door In Stateeboeo, Ge., Oilnear Brooklet, Sunday morning, the first Tuesd�y In juue, '9'4.aud was conducted by the Stilson within the legol hour. of 8.1e, the fo�
Mllsouic lodge. of wbicb be was a lowing described property. leried on
member: There was a large at- under oue certain fi 1'1. issued from thecity court of Statesboro 10 favor of B. Etendance, both of Masons and Smith ngainst J. T Tubberville, to-wit
friends of the deceased. One certain tract ot lnud )ytbg aud be1U1:III tbe 46th G M district, Buttoch count),Mr. Newton bad been letter car- Ga., coot.lblog32 acres. moreor tess. nnd
rier on route No. I from Stilson bounrlell'as follows: -North by lauds 01'hterature bears the Union Label. Mary �hkcll, east by lands 01 J. F. M,xsince its establishrneut ten years VII, south by lands 01 Jessie Tubbervilteand. furtbermore. his record on all uud west by lands 01 Matinda lInSllckquestions of concern to organized ago. and was bigbly popular WIth Levied ou as tbe lauds of J. T. Tubber.labor 'rmgs true.' Pe bas stood the patrons of. �bat line. He was VIlle.
With the legl,;lative connnit tee of a member of tbe Rural Letter Car- Sh�iV. ��,�d�u��!a ��e�::.a:��f':;rdnd,'�t{.the Farlller3'.'t:Iuion too in tbe rem- riers' Associatiou of tbe districr, ttsement und sale III terms of the lnw .edial legislation 11 was seck iug fat and stood higb with the members l'his tbe 6th day of May. 1914.the f'ITmers of the country. In J. H. DONALDSON. Sheriff C C. S
short , Edwards' record i� in the of tbat orgamz auon.. Gk:OtIGIA-BuLLOCII COUNn-.interest of the toiling masses He At Statesboro, the letter carriers I witt sell at public outcry. to thebas been tried and found true and had charge of the prclimiunry ar- higbest bidder for cash. before tI reloyal,
raugemeuts for the funeral and a
court bouse door in Statesboro, Gu., on
"What is our plaiu duty ill such the first Tuesday Ill' June, '914.delegation from the association ac- WIthin the legnl hours of sule, the fol.mailers? The question answers .
d h b d f h lowing described ,property, levtcd onitself. On one hondo we bave R compaDle teo y rom t e un·
unrter one certain fi fa ISSUC.,j frolll theman who is true to us; alld on the dertakiug parlor to ! he tlain. cIty eOllrt of Stulesboro In I""or 01 l:eoother hand we bave a llIan
WhOj
Mr. Ncwton was ahout 30 years H LanIer against l) W Scott and I, Lhas never done nnyth.lug for LIS, of age alld lVas married. He IS Neal. to-WIt: One hay mille aboul 7d I yellrs old, one black hor�e about 1'2 }earsan tW h,en. he makes hlsWanl"olln1ce. survived by bis WIfe and two small old, one Jerse) wagon alld olle buggyOlen Ignores us. Jat (oe"i l.c\ lcd ou ns the property of G \V ScottJustice and consciepce ulctate? III ciuldren" alld by IllS father and 1,01'Y moue by J M. Mitchell, <lep""addition to this Mr EdWArds hAS mother and severn I brothcr� 3110 �hcntT, nnd tl1rucd ovcr to me (or ndver­
for several year� 1)€:'1} 'the faithful s.lsters. His home WHs formcrly III tlsemeut RII(l sale In terms of the law
legal adVISor of the Trades and La· Screven couuty. but he has been a Tlj"�1"�)�t�.�i':��6����\I��:� C C Sbor Assembly of SAvannab. H,s resldellt of Bulluch for several -li-'E-"O�Il-G-I-A---ll-u-L-L-OC-'-'-C"'-OU-�-T-\-"---wL101e career. has been ont! of sym- yenrs ( w,Ll sell ut public outcry, to tht>patby for tbe masses It IS ollr Most thildren's Dlsus.. Slart WilIll. told. IIIghtst bIdder fOI cash, before th,'duty, and It is the duty of ullton
Re�tlesS5ucss, fevefl�llIless, an 111- court house door In Stutcshoro, Gct, onfarmers to lIue squarely up behl11d flnmed throat aurl �pn81U()(he congh- the first Tllcstiur In Junc, '914,Edwards aud re-elect him \VI! lIIoybe whooplIIg cough IS sta.rllllg 111 within, the Icgnl hours of snle, the fo�can't afford to otherwise than he Give FoleY'!:i lJOlIl.:Y Bnd Tar prcllllptly loy. mg dcscribpd property, le\'icn onfaithful to tbose wLlo have been [t helps thl' ci1llurt!n so very luuch, alHl tlndt'r t\\o certAin fi (ns, one Issued fromtrUE: to us, :\lr::; Shlppg, Rnymouds\'lIk. l\Io, say:s: the JustlCC COllrt of tht! 2nt! I; t\l dls-"r got fine results (roUi 11 nud It Hi a trict of Cbntham connty, Gu, and the"Overst reet 's annoullced polley great III l!d I Ine for \\ hOOplllg cough" other Is!;ued froUl the city court or tates.is upon uarro\."\' hues and will not Sold hy DI1Hoeh Drug Co -Adv. boro. both In favor of C-. H l\htcyagalllstcommend ltse1f to prdgresslve peo- ----------- Ii I \V.lters, Jr, towit A oIH::-se"ohnthI I d f La N' f or olle-lhlrrl undlvirlecl lOterest in thntpew 10 stau or the development st otlce or certalll Imct 01 lalld, IYlllg III tbeof our sectlOtl. Edwards has made
,,8th ("strict, llulloch county, GenrgHl,good and It will be wise tn let well Tax Returns COllt311Jillg belweell :Joo alld 400 acres,enough alone. bounded north and eust by the OgeeclleelOT ESP river, south by InT1d� of \V II Sharpe. �. �IlTH, res., In checking tax re- ulld south U) lands ot G W WllhamsHR. S. MOVLAN, Sec" ,IUd Mrs Snrah A Murphy's cstate,What's my opponent's record 011 turns we find that a belllg klloWII as the John R �hiler,
b swnmp trnct. the snme be\l1g' tbetbese subjects? HE HAS NONE num er of people in ent,re Ulldl\lded IUterest owned U) sa,,1Whom can YOll bell�r teust, onc II t fth H.I Waters, Jr. III the .bO\e descnbedwho has proven true and loyal or :y P�::eo fai��c;u:,� :r,:c;I��\t�'�;�t:'/'��:���c':'��;�bor les5' tb.none wbo bas heen trll'd. and fOllUd TillS the 5th da) 01 M"y, 19'4
wanting? make returns. We J H DON LDSON,ShcrllfC.C S
Lct the people know the truth have arranged with m__
"tid I have 110 fear of the result. the tax receiver to i Ordinary'S Notices irr they are to get' from that "'doc � at the court house
....tored document" for which It I, in StatesbOl'O May Fo" Letters of Administration.s.id my oppo�eut p,lid SOllle(ll1e III 25th and 26th to re- GEOltGH-lluLLOcn CuuNr ..Washlllgton $roo to get "P, and R G Sanders ha"II:g apphed for let.b· . ceive returns. All t"rs of actllllnlstrallotl "pon tbe estale of\V leb IS called my "record," they EzekIel ChltOIl, Inte 01 saId collnty, de.Will ne.ver know the trutb. [am property Dot return- crR.cd, "ullle" hereh, glvell tbnt I ",Ii
d b th t t· ill pl\SS UPOtl the snid appltcallon at my officcof the oplUiou that the people e Y a lme w 011 tbe first Mourlny III Jllne. 1914.know me l>lId Illy record alld tbat positivel:y be double TillS 5tb dn� of M«)" 1914they will take the "misrcpreselltn. taxed. 1/. H. CONE, Ordinary.
tiolls" of the I 'slate 6x�rs" with a For Leave to Sell.
"gr,lIu of ,alt." All I ask IS that Bulloch Co. Board liEOIWIA-BuLJ.O('1I CoUNTY.
tTl- Mr:s l.tl.:tIC \Vattr� hnv1Dg applied rorthe "golden rule" be applied and 0 ax equa Izers. le["eto s.1i Innrtsbclonj(lIIgtoherwarrls.that "you do nl1lo me as YOll B" W. H. Sim'IDODS, thiS Is to notlf) nil per�ol1SCOI1CelUed thatwould have other:; cio unto YOll. t1 I Will pnss UPOll suirl oppluUltlOIl at myYours sincerely, Chairman. ofilce on the first Moncluy III June, 1914TIlls stu tiny of )tu\'". r9r dCHAS G. EDWARDS UI;UltGIA-BuLLOCH COllNTY. W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
By virtue of a power of i'tc\lt.· C01WlII1cd
In n certulU sccunh deed eXt,;I;ulc(I hy For a Year's SupportHellJRtntu \V Mikdl to Ron rl C DnlY- (.j EOHG IA-l3uII.OCIl Co02'iTY.tou auc1 JOIHI \V UHlller, .1S lrustees rorIt bents all ho\\ qUIckly 1101e) Ca- the p,lyces of the notes au(1 cnu[>ons ft.sthane -rnblets lIven YOllr liver, overcome dec;cnbec1 111 sf1ld deed, which I� rlatedconstipation-make yon ft'cl lively and JUU!! 25th, 1912, und record!!ll In the of­I\ctl\'C ng31l1 J I.. McK�lght,. Ft fict! of the clerk of the superlur COllrt of\Vorth, Texas, says: "My
dlsagrecablC!SKldcouuty
on July 1st, '912, IU book 41.symptoms wcre entirely removed by the paJ,!es ,62 nnd followillg', wlllc}.) SRld det."{lthorough clennsmg' Holey Cathartic Tab- .Uld 110tCb to�dher \\lth .111 the rtulltslets gave me." They'rea wonder Sold au,} powers onslDg lIllltcr nllil hy virtueoy llulloch Drug Co. of :stud rlced. was,oll the :l'st d�w of
MHrch, 1914, tra1lsferred to \\1 I[(;m r
:sul11nons by tht' trUstees abQ\·t:! namell,nud tht:! stwl W HUl1Icr SI:J1UIOfl� h'\vltlgappOInted the lIudcrHigtlcd, Romer Proc­
tor, (or thc purp0.!ie of CXpcutlllJ,: tht';
trust cout61l1ec1m salll 'iecrl, which sRid
c\t!t:rl providc� tlmt on r.lIlurt, to prn offthe notes nnd IlJtct{ st COHPOU:; ns they
ItwtUlC, th"l thl:' tru�tec shnll 1H\ve the
nght to df;!cl,lrc all tilt! l!lde!)t, dues!; se­
clIll·d by slwl deed to l)l� fIne nllci pu)able
at OIlCf.". allil the !iatrl t.'knJoIlrllll \\' 1\11.
h.·l1 bu\tng 11cf�tHltccl 111 sauJ rH},Ulellts, For Leave to Sell.lhe uncienugJII,d IHIVltlg exercised �uld (JE.OHGlr\�-BuLiOCH COU}I;TY
0PU0l1. Will, ')U the first Tuesday 111 jUlie, Notice i� berehy gl\CII that W D Mer.1914 sd1 Ht pubhc Olllcr�, hdnr� tbe tin, admlllistrator of the estnte p( J i\tcourt huus(.� door, III snld COUuty, to the Martin, tate of sUld county. rlecensed,llllo'heSl Inuder for casb, thl! fulJowlng hus ap�)lu:d to me (or lenvc to sell landsproperty, tn Wit ·\IJ thut tI,ll:t of land III bdol1glU� t,) Ibt! estAte of saul dt!C'cltseli,the 48th G .M rilstnci BulloC'h county, ,1IId J Will pns8 upon Iio'lid applicntion atGeorg:�a, boullileci 011 Ilw Imlll! by lanus my oftire lin the first MOllllay 111- June,of 1 E Rogcr� Hnrl lhe \.'Sl"te t)f
fJUgnJl.\1914
on the eRst h) lnll(l� of N II lllll, on '"I'hu; .'ith duy of May. 1914.the south hy MIll Cleek nnll (.In lbt: west \V H. (,ONB, Oruillury.by lnuds of th� Moore e'!.tate Stud sule ---------- _
ht!IHg- fnr the purposl! \If :; ill',fYll1g four For Year's Support
pnnC1p,\1 nnH'''' for tll( .l1nOI\I!t ,If tr '-l G]�ORGIA-nul LOc.:tr CUUN'...·.Sao 00, Hnd 1Iltert'st nccrued to til Mrs. Matlle 1. Slred havlI1g .lpphedt\mnllt of $181 5l" to�cl)ll'r with the t!o�t for a year'" support for herself andof thIS procccdl1ll{ IIlClu{\tug lrust�e's IIlltlOr children from the estate o( W. I,f{·t"s A (,.'01)\ ';!�HIlCl' Will be �xl'cllted to Sl!\'el, lntc of snld county, decensed, thisthe p\1l cll'l.ser hv 1 he IIl1rll'r»'r.'lNt flO; i':i .to n'Jtlfy all persons couct!rued thotu1Ithorlze.l 111 S,l1d deerl ThiS 5th (lar of SAid UppltCHtJOU \\111 be pas9ed upon atMny, 1914 R1!Mli1(. PRO.C'lOH., my office on the first MondllY iu June,ra:.ustee 19f.J
Tllu, Slll dll� ot May, 1914.
W. H. CONE. Onhnnry
Feel Dull Ind SluUlshl StlM Your Liver I.
Workln�.
?\'lrs Mallie Rlchnrd!joti hav1tlg appliedfor u y�nrjR support for her:seif nud millOI
t!lll1tlrl!l1 from the cst.He of \V J Rich­
urdsoD, late of smn count), dl.!ceased,thi� IS tll notify all I)('r5011" cotlcerne(l
tllR1 snlr\ npplic.atton "ill be passed upon
Milly off1L:": OU thl! first Monday III June,
1914
ThiS stlt da ... of M<ly. 1'114
\V. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For letters of Administration.
(,I';OI{UIA-BUJlocu CoUlIiTY
U 1\1. DAvis b�\Vit1g apphecl for tellersu( "dnlll1istrntlOu upon the estate o( R J.MnrtlU, latc of ::;nu1 county, cit-ceased. 110-
tice is herelly �hetl lh,lt salt.! apphcatiollwlll be pnssed upon at my office ou the
first Monday U\ Juue, :9'4
rhlt' 5th (ta) of l';tay, 1'114.
\V H �ONE, Ord1llllry.
BII\E IsNATURE'S... Olsinfeclant.
a..t.... lb...Ilmrned-up BU.... mNt
.r ,eul' W. 1U'e ,.all...,.. IIoll,cocl.u.
.....tl... 4...t ,-"ell til. LIYE.�
Pcuioph,Uln CJI.l' A.... a.. t) III....
PoDoL.6 .. Po4otlo,w. with 1M ,"to
-. "'"
,.,..., r•.II'
, .. 1., II.OIl,V. �efllncl!lml.m!4J .W. B. ELI..IS CO., Druggists '.
MEXICAN
Mllst.ang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness.
Cuts, Burna, Backache.
Rheumatillm, Scalds,
Sprains, Bruises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
S,nce 1848 the !orcmo,t
'Pain 'R_elievar of /"e Sou/h.
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a bol�e.
,
\
.
T ak thIS to your dcaler and say you want
Mexican Mustang Liniment.\
THE
American
Adding
Machine
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibit-ask
for 10 days' trial
Here I:> fl IH:W pnct.: on R COlnl)ctrllt
Adder Ou n IlII\ChlllC Oint II. rapid full
",Jif.t' nud IllfllllttJlt.
rbc very latest InUClllIlC. bulll b) meu
who kl w. lIJ (Inc of tile largest tnclnl­
.... or" 111& shops
11 I:; ,UI 10d1\ ,till.,l A,kkr, to be pine«!
un olle's desk. clO�l: to oue's books Bud
papels To take the pl.nc:e of the «elmi
UUlchlllc reqUiring sklllrel opt-rnlors
It \s also IIltt"udcd ror offices Rud stores
where ('n�tly mnc:huIC-; ure a lUXUry
No .... we IIInL:c thts ofTer SO that Oftlf:t:S
e\ery"\\'htl{! IlUl)' ltRl1I \\ hat thlSmnchlllc
Illepus It} them
Ten n,ys' TestWe Will khldly Pht�{! in any office oueAlOl:f"icttll \'dder for a tell dRYS' test.
There will be ItO obh;.:-aholt, aud
charges will bt: prepn'l1
COmpRlt! it With !lll)' nOll.hstcl-�vell
the co�th('st l.et nuy OtiC U8(.· It. S.,
If (\ny nmcilllt(' ClIII lIel"VC heller Ib
I InsTill pnre 1� dOe to ,ulIer 81l11pltctty.aud 10 Our enor1llous output Se\'cn keys
do nil the nark
Each copied IlUlU ber Is
.. hown up forclicckt11K befoll.:
the Ilcldltlon IS ninde.
The mGchwc wtll add. sub-
1!"'Rct and multiply With
\(;ry shght practice Buyoue
('IIU CO"IupUh:" I). hundred lig
I1res a lIunule: And the utA­
chine ne, et makes mistnkt!l
Just send tlllS COupon and wc'lI !leud
thc tnachinc
Plf?:llie send us nn Amencnn Adtl1llg MAchinefor ten days trIO!
NunH
CountleSs otl.ices IUlge rlne! ell}"
stnAII. f"ltl! gettll1!{ frOID Ihese
lnachllles the Iltghe.!lt clit&!I o( State
.lClIuufllotured lind Guaran,eed by
II American Can Company, Chicago
�
Sold in Statesboro by Raines Hardware Company
BlJ.LLOCH rrlMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 28, 1914 $1 Per Year-Vol. XXIII, No. "
LITTLE
........................................................................................................ SWAT THE FLY
f CAMPAIN
iLEAKS
.
:
•
!If you hope to have "your ship come tu" some ;
day, stop the le;ks that impede i�s progres:,:Otl want fDon't wait until part qf that fo tun J I
to save is gone beyond recall. i
You <r.n be�in to !
STOF THE LEAKS fright now by openlllg a isavings account wtth the
.I
1Jank I
KEEP PEOPLE POOR
\
Sea Islandi
..11' ••••• II' 11 .
I
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
AT THE INSTITUTE
BESIN WITH RECITAL TOMORROW NISHT,
CONTI�UE TILL WEDNESDAY
The commencement exercises of
tbe Statesboro Illstltute will begIn
wllb a recital by tbe pupIls of tbe
expressIOn class tomorrow eveuiug
and \VIii cOllclude wllh tbe delt\'ery
of d\plomas Wednesday eveulOg.
Illterspersed durlllg th,s tIme will
be a series of entertaluments whlcb
Will be free to the public and
whlcb WIll be highly eoj::»·able.
Tbe program for tbe week IS as fol·
lOllS
Flda)' evening,' S o'clock-Reo
( �I b)' pupIls of tbe musIc class.I� Sunday mor.nlllg. I I o'c1ock­.
Commencement sermon hy Rev.
W K Dennis.
Monday evening, 8 o'clock-Reo
�Ilal by pupils of music class.
Tuesday evening, S o'clock­
Play, "Tbe Spy of Gettysburg,"
by pupIls of tbe expression depart.
ment. AdllllSSlOIl 15 and 2 scents
\Verlnesday even tlg, S o'clock­
graduatlllg exercises, address hy
R E Park, of MIlledgeville.
As. an addllloual feature of the
seasou, Thursday eveutug the K
R '1'. club, of theStatesboro Instl'
tute, WIll present a very deltgbtful
play at the an�itorilll11. to whlcb
tbe public IS cordially 1l1\ Ited
feel Dull and Sluggishl StaM Your liver to
Workln•.
Il beats all how qUIckly ['oley Ca­
thanc Tablets liven your liver. overcome
oCotlsupatlon-make you feci IIVel) and
.octt\ ('T agulII J' L. McKl11ght, Ft
'''orth, Tcxas, sa}s "My llisngrecabte
-symptoms were entirely removed by the
thorough ch�al1slJlg Pole) Catharhc Tab­
lets gave me
II They'rea wonder Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co. ........
For Sale.
r have a good farm at Covens,
ip,Emannelcounty, ontbe B & P.
raIlroad. whicb I will sell. ):l
casb, balance easy t�rms
AI.FRED HERIH:<G'I'ON. JR .•
StateSboro. Ga.
City J1ail 'Delivery }o
Come the ist oj August
A telegram from Cougressmau
received ) esterday anuouuces that
Statesboro WIll bave clly mail de·
livery, begltlnlng On Augnst 1St.
it was first stated by tbe depart.
lIIent tbat tbe servIces wonld be
inaugurated Septemper 1st, but.
YIeldIng to Mr. Edwards' insist·
auce, tbe date was advanced thirty
days. The delivery force will COli'
Slst of two regular c�rriers and one
substitute.
This aunouncement comes as
good uel\s to the people of States·
horo, and cred,t is given to Mr.
Edwards for bls notirihg work in
the matter Tbe matter was taken
up witb tbe department several
months ago alld inspectors were
sellt bere to look over the situation.
Tbey lecommended against tbe
mailer because of the fact tbat tbe
streets w.: 1I0t named and tbe
residences lIumbered Tbe city
council tben got bu�y on tb,s work
and" beu tll,s defiCiency was at·
tended to another inspector was
dIspatched here by the department.
,He was IU Stateshoro two weeks
ago atld reported In favor of tbe
service Mr. Edwards was notified
Tuesday of the proposed service
and at ollce notified hiS friends
bere of tbe deCISIOtl of the depart·
meut.
Reneves Bladder D,stress and Weakness.
Irregular, pR11Iful bt,ldder weaknesses
thnppear when the kldllt!ys are strong
and healthfully actn e. Take Foley KId­
ncy I'd)!; for that burlllng, scaldillg sen­
sation, Irregulnr, pamfllt, aetlOlI-heavy,
sore feeling and bladder distress. :\'ou'
will like their tome, restorative efIect­
thc rehef from pam, qUIck, good resltlt�.
contn11l 110 harm till drugs Try them
Sold by Bulloch Drug CO.-Ad".
Some people are born fools. and
otbers ilre educated to that point.
Dull Ftellng. Swollen Hentls lid Ftel, 8,. to
Kidney Trvuble.
Your kidneys need h�lp when your
hnnd� and reet thicken, swell upaud you
feci dull nnd slllggish. Take Poley Ktd­
tiC" Pills. They are tOIllC, stlwlIIRltng
an(J strellgthening and restore your kId­
neys to healthy, normal Bctlon. Try
them Sold by BI1t1och Dnlg Co.-Adv.
r--------�-------,
A few Helps to Right Living
NOW ON
SUGGESTIONS OFFERED BY STATE
BOARD OF HEALTH
(Written b) Dr Emory R. Park and is­
sued by the state board o( healtb.)
Oh, wad SOUle power the giftie gie us.
Pra the everlasting fhes to free us;
It wad frow mony a sickness save \1S,
Aud useless death.
(No apologies to nnybody.)
Tbere bave been acres of articles
wntten "at lately," as our Jap
friend, Hashirnura Togo, puts It.
ou this ,ame subject of fiies. As
long as files rerualn as numerous as
tbey are, Just so loug WIll there be
nu merous expositions iu the papers
of their WIcked ways- -tbat is to
say, of the files' wicked ways!
Flies aud wnters of public bealth
hterature are not congelllal spints,
and so bItterly do tbe public bealth
mell bate the files that tbe pubilc
healtb men are takIng It upon tbem·
selves to engender the same bate in
the hearts of tbe pubhc 3!:aillst
these Insects. But wbat good bas
all of thiS publicity in regard to
Illes doue? Has it materially less·
ened the number of them?
haps It bas not. so far, for. lI1>e the
hydra beaded monster of ohl, as
fast as one bead would be s\vatted,
at least three would appear in its
place. Swatting bas dOlle and will
do very little good, so far as exter·
minating tbese insects is coucerned.
so the Georgia state board of
bealtb tbiuks. When It is under·
stood tbat if all tbe files
Per·
number of these insects, their Ibreeding places must be destroyed,
or tbese breed lug places must be
screened so ow; to protect them fr.pm
flies, Wbere do they breed? I In
filtb. So you see tbat if all the
filth is destroyed or screened, tbe
fiies would be destroyed ill the
same way tbat all tbe birds would
disappear if there were no places
for them to lay. But it must be
remembered tbat tbe filtb must he
promptly destroyed or promptly
screened and uot allowed to remain
unprotected for eveu a few days;
for fly eggs batch out iu ten days
from the time tbey are laid -.u
tbree days tbese eggs develop iuto
maggots. and in seven more days
tbe maggot IS a full growu fly; ill
otber words, from egg to ftl11·grown
fly is tbe sbort penod of teu dclYs.
For destroYlllg the hreeding
places and for swatting Ales now is
tbe accepted tlUle-OI rather, the
most acceptable time: For tbe few
balf ftozen flies tbat are bangIng
around now In warm rooms are the
veryjmes who WIll be the pareuts
to the IIl1lhous we will have tbis
sumlDer ulliess tbese are kIlled be·
fore summer comes upon tiS. [t
would be comparatively easy to
swtlt these fe'N-it will.be impossi·
ble to swat all of tbose tbese WIll be
tbe a cestors to uuless we ktll these
now.
In the world were swatted ex­
cept a shll!:le pair, and tbat from Elder 'IJerrough 'Denies
April 15tb to September lotb tbis He is lor Overstreet
pair would be tbe ancestors to
CLAXTON, GA , May 18. 1914.5,598,720.000,000, it can be readily Editor BUL'l.ocH TIMES,
seeu tbat trying to kIll all tbe fl,es
Statesboro. Ga.;by the swat metbod is a bopeless DearMr. Editor:
task (The calculation is oased on Some of the ring politicians aretbe fact tbat eacb female lays 120 claimiug tbat I am for Mr. Over.
eggs at a time, and tbat the eggs street. Tbis is uot true. I wentreach maturity in ten days from recently to bear Mr. Over�treetthe date on whicb they were laid. make a speecb. He made manyThe additional fact. bowever. tbat statements whlcb [ knew were lloteacb f�male lays fonr batcbes in'
true about Mr. Edwards' recordstead of only one, was not consld· Tbls rather dIsgusted me witb bisered In tbe lIIultlplicatlOn. You candidacy. Furtbermore,Cougress.
lIIay figure it out for yourself on
man Edwards was raised wltbin a
that basis some raIn) afteruoou if iew miles of me He was raised
you like to figure) Is swattlOg just across the river in l'attnallentrlely useless tben? No.:t bas a
county. His fatber and bts peoplevery d,stlUct spbere of llsefulnesE. bave always been my warm per.and tbis is wben a room is properly sonal friends. I knolV of no bellerscreened a fe� Aiesl get into tbe people anywbere tban tbe Edwards
room by accldednt, these can be, family. Cbarley Edwards hasand' 'had ougb'ter to be." kIlled as made ns tbe hest congressman wesoon as possible. Not, of course. ba\'e ever bad. He IS a countrybecause tbey cause disease by boy and bas tbe interest of tbetbemselves. but becabse tbey may farming element at beart. He IS aba\'e just cOllie a consumptive's noble cbaracter, a gentl�man Inspit. or from promenading over a
every respect. He bas d,one adead borse, or. worse still. tbey great deal for tbe soutb aud the
may bave just crawled over tbe wbole country. I am for Cbarleydiscbarges of a typboid or dysen. Edwards stronger tban [ have evertery patient. and if YQU allow tbe been because I believe tbat tbefiles to remRID alive in yonr kitcben people sbould stand by a man wboand dining room tbey will, of has stood by tbem Cbarley is at
course. do a tango over your food tte post of duty ill Wasbtngtolland contalDlDate it. �on't give .wbile bis opponent is making manytbem a chance to do tbls. Screen
speecbes and misrepresentationsthe places where food is kept and about bls record. He caunot foolkill auy of them tbat get witbin tbe peop e about Edwards' recQrd.yonr screens. We kuow what his record is andNow, bere is Anotber point.
we know be has beeu fmthful ,VeDon't pnt screen doors on the
will look after Edwards' interest Infront �nd back ends of tbe ball and
let 'er go at tbat as so many people
are doing. For. If tbe fiies find
they cannot get in through the
door, tbey WIll go around to tbe
window They are smarter birds
tban some people give them credit
for heillg. If you feel tbat you
can only afford to screen a part of
your bOuse. ,;creen all tbe doors and
all the windows of tbe kitcben.
dining room and pantry and let tbe
balls go, (Of course, tbe bedroom
sbould be screened to keep out the
mnlariaJ carrying. mosquito. in 10'
calities where malaria is pre'valent. )
Even this will not Ireep all tbe flies
out, for some will get ill wbUe tbe
door is open to let someone pass
• through. SWllt lhose tbat gel inl•-------------1IlJ!I--IIi!!!III--JI!IIIIiIIIllIIIIII To materially lessen tlJe total
411 If you bave R headache, take a long walk
If YOIl ar� blue. do sOlllethlng for SGmeone, qlllck.
[f you need ad'1ce on bankll1g malter,', come to us. We
want to htlp you
CIf rr a supposed friend has played you false, do a partJcnlarly
fllendly act toward� someone else. 11 will take tbe bad
taste frOID your mouth .
«if If you arr dlscollrage� ahollt your work. go to bed very
early Tbiugs always look brighter in the morning ligbt.
411 If ynu are nl1easy )lhot1t yonr valuabl�s. rent a safety
deposit box for $100. You WIll then rest easy.
You mlgbt beq Lf you canuot bave your own way, rejoice.
rUined if you bad it,\
�r If you fiud yourself losing lUoney. start a checking a�count
wltb,us. It is a safe and sane way of doing business .
1Jank I!f. Statesboro
For Sale.
Let's Turn The Tide'
HAY shIpped in,to Georgia during 1912.$23.680.000.00.
Oats shipped into Georgia during 1912,$39.336,000.00.
Stop itl
Howl
By encouraging every exclusive cotton-raisingcra,:ker farm to become a cracker jack farm pro­dUCIng at least enough hay and grain for home
cOnsumptIOn.
Ten acres of grain to cnt makes a binder profit.able.
We sell the splendid Iigh t draft, durable Deering.
.
Order now. Ample time guarantees your get.ting a careful expert to erect.
Raines Hardware Co.
So a fonnt and restaurant busi·
ness. next door to pc.stoffice; every·
thing new and first class, and busi·
ness well establisbed; good reasons
for selhug. S. W. BARKETT
bis absence.
I write tbls card to dcuy' tbe
reporf'tbat I am against Edwards,
aud to set it at rest. On accouut
of my cburch work [ do uot ordi­
narily take pllrt In politics, bence
am writiqg tbis card to let the peo,
pIe kuow tbat I aID not active in
polillCS, but I do not want to be
misrepresented or misunderstood.
It is also 1blllored tbat Mr. Over·
street will carry tbis eud of Bullocb
county. In my opinion be will
110t do so. It is my opinion from
wbat I/have beard concerning tbe
'!\Ihole county. tbat Edwards will
carry Bullocb more strougly ti;lis
time tban iu any prevlnus cam·
paign. We need sncb a man as
Ed wards is iu co,\gress .
Yours respectfully,
SI1dON BlllUlqtlGs •
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fIRS,T
'
NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORQ. GA,"
ReSOURCES:
March 4, 1913
Loans and discounts $166,093.44
Overdrafts. . . . . . . . . . . . 92.52
Real Estate. 13,000.')0
Furniture and Fixtures .. , 2,·5r7.50
U. S. Bonds . . . . . .... . . .. 12,500.00
Cash on hand, in other
Banks allCI with U. S.
Treasllrcl 21,209.13
Marcb 4. 19r4
5202,612.24
.930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
60,000.00
77,960.76
Totals ,lS2IS,4t2.64 5347,011.36
LIAJ3ILl'l'U:S:
Capital 'tock ' ;;' 50,000.00
Slltplus and U::tdivided
PlOfits. 19,668.97
National Bank Notes Out·
standing,............. 12,500.00
Deposits lIS,243.67
Bills payable............ 15,000.00
Totals. > •••••.•••••••• $215.41-2.64
S 60,000.00
26,082.23
60,000.00
221,929.13
None
5347,011.36
EDWARDS REPLIES
TO OVERSTREET
SAYS, EEFORT TO CREATE CLASS
STRIFE IS WRONG •
Appeanng In sollie of last week's
papers is a card frOID 01)' opponent
It IS the rankest effort to arra), one
part of our people agalDst the other
tbat I have ever read. It is the
basest appe�1 to prejudIce that [
have seeu III man)' a da)' He
starts out "blowlog bls OWIJ horn"
and WInds up the same way . He
recites that be hiS made a nUUlber
of speeche, We all agree that he
has He states that tbey ha,e
"takeu well" Tbat's bls SIde of
It and [ guess be really tilluks they
have. If be bas couvinced no one
else. witb b,s "bot air" aud clASS
stl�fe" speecbes. that he alight to
go to congress, be;;e 11S to baveconVInced I:imself. Now. It IS a
well known fact that Han J. W.
Over"treet supported me for con·
gress III 190� against a "Country.
man" from Screven connty. He
then told people 111 Bullocb aud
otber countIes that "Edwards IS a
countryman"'1-"'1 am tbe sallie uow
as in 1908 "You can take tbe
MEXICANS PROTEST
THE LAND ijUESTION
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
REBELS STill UNINVITED ENTER
MUNICIPAL COURTS
ARE ijUESTIONED
GEORGIA JUBILEE
IS GREAT EVENT
SILLIMAN SAfE
IN MEXICO CITY
MUCH RELIEVED WHEN HE
WAS HEARD FROM
CIDE LEGALITY OF CONSTITU
TIONAL AMENDMENTS
THE SCENE OF THE
F RST CELEBRAT ON - THOU
SANDS VIS T CITY
cornea eeeae ana! y a moral lea on
Temptat on eemee and the man
heretofo e honorab e and honest
fal I .1 though h • backbone were
of gr at e
DO NOT WANT LAND QUEST ON
INCLUDED IN PEACE TREATY
U S DELEGATES NSIST
AT WAQH NGTON ARE STATE SUPREME COURT WILL DE
of The Woman From Wol
The Cong e••
Woman Etc
SATILLO CREATING MUNICIPAL COURT PRINCE PROSPERITY RULES
Un elS They Suspend Hos t as They
W I Not Be nv ted to Pa t c
pate n Confe ence
Const tut ona sts A e
v dad to Rep eee ntat on at
Peace Confe ence
Ex atenee of Cou tJ n Macon and
anta Relt Ent rely Upon
Dec I on
ee P om 8CI to Be an Annual
E'vent of Impo tance n
the Stat.
CHAPTER I
The Bond
Shamroek Mo - I teel It m,.to tell the public the condition dt Iii
bealth befoN IIIIIir
yourmedJdne. IW
tailing InO_
tlon and conl'Qtloa.
fe m .1 e wellkD",
pain. In both lid..
backacb.. and beD.
Ing down pain....
ohort 0 f mell\0i7.
nervous Impatfea\
paaaed Ileepl••••
nlghtl end b,.L..�__U·:J£..U� neither otrengtb_
energy There waa alwayo a f81r ....dread In my m nd I had cold ne........weak spell. hot tl..hes over my IIocbr.I had a place In my right aide that wu
10 oore that I could hardly bear til.weight of my clothes. I trledmedl'"and doctors but they did me IIt�. coqcI.and I never expecu.'II to get out.,.aa.I got Lyd. E Pinkham 1 VeptobleCompound and Blood Purifier end I .....talnly would have been In grave or III l1li
..ylum If your medicines had not ••¥me But now I can work all day lleepwell at night cat anything I wantoilueno hot n..h.s or weak nervoua IPIIiIa.All palnl ache. fea.. and dl'eadl _
gone my house children end h�
are no longer neglected .. I am �enUrely free of the bad lymptomslWbefore teklng your remedles end all ..
ple..ure and happlne.. In my home.' �M .. JOSIE! HAM R F D 1 Box.Shamrock Misoourl
If YOll \vant SI.cclai adVicewf1.Lydia E Pinkham Medlclno 00.,(conJIdentlal) Lynn ]\la88
EMPHAT CALLY DEN ES
HE IS WILL NG TO RES GN
PRES DENCY
CHAPTER III
�JI you wonyoursI tell you It s a mere !aney o!
m ne
A I r ght Oa.rry out your tnncy t!
It amuses you I ought to be w ng
to B ake my Ite aga nst lOUrs on auy
hand r you say 80
Do you mean that?
Yes It you want to cal me
Andrew Me ry sm led a d b ew a
flu ry of smoke rings tnto the marb e
tace ot the Sbakespeare wh e he
i\VB ched Went 0 h B pen hurry.across
a sheet ot paper 'II e newspa.per man
'banded It to h m w th the Ink s I
wet
There he said we I play [0
that document the l\ Inner 8 name to
be written at the top tho loeer
w Ite h 8 name at the bottom
Andrew Merry read t aloud
To---
I hereby pledgo my•• ' unt I
-to do your every b dd ng-to obey
your every domand-to the extent of
my phYI cal and menta abl ty-you
Ito furn ah me w th lupport
Now B nce I m to look to you tor sup­
port could you scare up a n ekel?
I ve got to do home you k 0 V
Belo e wentworth cou d reply the
cur runs pa ted and a gtr s figure
showed te II 10 a brie[ moment
I beg your pardon Enoch I thought
you were alone sl e said and the fig
ure van sl ed as suddenly as Jt had ap
pea ed
Who s that
C••• lopfla. Chi r
Dorcas Wontworth stopped on the
crest ot a cl rr and looked down A
rew teet below her on a ledge like a
w de ahelt M .rry lay watching the
waves as they broke agalnat tbe
Jagged wa Is ot a narrow cove
Day dreaming Mr Merry? .... Ied
the g
He sprang to h. teet Wby I
Dever heard you Do you wear velvet
shoes Let me help you down He
began to cllmb the uneven 8teps
The Idea ot helping me down at er
I have m do ny way alone over tl 980
chasms Bhe po nted to the wa I be
hind I or Thon rest ng one hand on
h s .1 ou der tile leaped past him
I gl Iy
What a heavenly retreat
Yes answered Merry dreaml,
tound I severa day ago I ve called
t Cass opea 8 Cl a r
Who was Oaaslopea?
I ve [0 gotton Borne salel Ite crea
ure J be ove Her name bas 8 rest
lu sound nnd lh e pia"" Is restful and
Gave Hecklers a Chance
At one lime the Republlcano of (lid.
cago were out and .,.re lighting n.
moe acy on tnduatrlal conditions _lid
the I utaUve helple.lneBB of a II�
t on whl I d d not let the RepuhUo­
ana n A parade had started olr en4
was we I on It. way-nearly to tile
nle CiOROrB'l1"""wben a ward boa8 A.
that two Ighted tranoparenqleo lac....
carriers He looked around hurrtadl,
and not ced tI at one o! bl. retain !'I
was Idle Here he yelled .lioul
der tI 8 and get In line The Illaq
haled recru t was a gambler who
bus ed I mselt In ward politic. on ee­
caslons but [or the I1\Ost .tuck to bla
trade wi en trade was posatble As be
hoisted II e I ghted legend Open up
t e mills and tactortas there WI••
chorus ot der live yells from tb. lido­
walk Nover m nd the milia. 0_
up t e poker gamea
Were you day
Limit ., Courte.y
Japan a new prime minIster Oount
Okuma has a wooden leg It repla.,..
a 11mb whIch was blown olr by the
bomb ot a polltlcal asoas.ln In �II­nee on wit that outrage III .to." I.
to d wllel goes tar to lupport tbe
cia m lhat I. made for Okuma that be
s the best mannered man In Japiln
Atter t e explosion which had kUle4
I 8 servante and bar... bealdeo .bat­
terlng Is eg he was lying n bl. of.
flco In nn agony ot pain yet be was
able to say amll ng y to a foreIgn
8 a osn lln who WRS taking leave of
h m Excuse me s r tor my Impollt ...
nOBS I no see ng you to tho door
Pa Mal G'fette
Toastie
Flavour )
A Winner
Every day many are findmg
He out that
Post
Toasties
are d fferent from other ready
to eat foods It s n the
makng
,. .
_.
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"Uncle Jere" ltlisjudges Us.
In a recent publication, Uncle
Jere Howard takes us to task be­
cause Arthur Turner, son of the
editor of this paper, bas a DIce posi­
tion in Washington. White per­
sonal favors are always to be appre­
ciated and bear weight with every
bonorable man, we wish to assure
"Uncle Jere" that we are for Mr.
Edwards because we think he bas
given better service than any man
wbo ever represented the dIstrict
He bas done more for Statesboro,
Bulloch county, and t he at her
country counties than any man we
ever senl to Washmgton.
In tbls connection, It might be
stated tbat, aSIde from wbat Mr
Edwards bas done for Artbur Tur·
ner, Bullocb county IS greatly In·
debted to blm for favors to otber
worthy young men of thIS county,
In whom he pas taken a keen mter·
est, viz. Col Wm. E McElveen,
a Btfilocb county boy, holds a go:d
position 111 the department of JUs,
tice which our "cracker congress·
man" secured for him, Clyde
Frank'in, Son of Han. J. S. Frank·
lin, anotber Bulloch county young
man, is bis secretary'; Frank Waters,
son of Han. Irving Waters, bolds a
good positIon under the CIVIl ser·
vice, and recently secured a nice
iDcrease I in 'positioD and salary
through the kindness of Congress·
man Edwards and Senator Smith;
Carl M. Rusbing, born atfd reared
iD Bulloch, holds a positIon as
assistant to tbe superintendent of
the bouse folding room, which was
secured for bim by Congressman
Edwards,. Freeman HardIsty was
recently made assIstant postmaster
bere tbrough Cbarhe Edwards'
aid; and, last bnt not least, "Uncle
Jere" bas a son and grandson wbo
hold good Jobs as rural carners and
have gotten IDcreases hecause of
Edwards' and other good men's
help. All these men are properly
appreclaltve of the good Walk Ed·
wards IS domg. No man bas ever
done more or taken a ke�ner IUter·
est in the young men of .tbe COnn·
ty-no man has ever done more m
congress for Bulloch county-than
the present actIve representative
wbo was bQrn and reared on a
Tattnall county farm and has the
interest of the farmers at beart.
Miss Arden Entertains.
Monday eveUlng MISS Irene Ar·
den delightfully entertallled ber
voice class at ber home on Grady
street. After music and games a
delicIOUS Ice course was served.
Those enjoying Miss Arden's hos­
pitality were, Misses Kitt'e Turner,
Ruth Bland, Culab Thompson, Sa·
die Denmark, Annie Johnston,
Jessie Olhff, Cora Blitch, Rnth
Parrish, Maurine Smith, Messrs
Brooks Denmark, Herman Snd·
datb, Rupert Rackley, C E Faber,
Freeman HardIsty, Cbarhe Donald·
son, Flemmg Lestel, Clayton
Fields, Rupert WI!hams and Dan
Arden.
Special Notice, Teachers.
The state exammatlon WIll be
held at Statesboro on the 12th and
13th of Jutle. All who wish to
take thIS examlllation WIll be here
by 8 o'clock In tbe momlng.
ASSIstant teachers WIll take the
,rimary examination. Tbose who
expect to teach subjects above tbe
fourth grade, up' to and IDeludlng
the seventh grade, WIll take the
general elementary eXan1lllatlOn.
Those who WIsh to teach subjects
above the se\'enth grade WIll have
to tnke the hIgh scbool examIDa·
tlon
The primary examinatIOn WIll
last but for aile day The otbers
w1l1 contllltle for two days. Re·
member, that YOll C"tlnot h,acb
b�ly as an �assistant wltb the pri.
mary license.
.
B. R. OtlI.IFF, C. C. S.
progra m was as follows
Quartette, "�Ierry Heart"-hy
Messrs. Denmark, Suddath, Hard-
isty and Rackley
Solo, "I Hear You. Calling Me"
-by Miss Culah Thompson.
Duet, "For You"-by Miss Ar·
den and Mr. Hardisty.
Solo, "A Little Pink Rose"-by
Miss Kittie Turner
Quartette, "Wben You and J
Were You n s . Maggie"-by
Messrs. Denmark, Suddatb, Hard­
ity and Rackley.
Solo, "Not Really"-by MISS
Ruth Bland.
TrIO, "Jnst A' wearing for You"
-by Messrs Suddatb, Rackley and
MISS Arden.
Duet, "The Rosary"-by Mr
Denmark and Miss Arden.
Solo, "A Message of the VIolet"
-Mr C E. Faher.
Duet, "Slug Me to Sleep"-by
Mr Faber and Miss Arden.
Donble quartette, "Love's Old
Sweet Song"�by tbe class.
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the relief of variOUs
forms of female troubles. Ask for
a booklet descnbing tbls medicine.
Lively'S Drug S'ore.
expression department will give a
recital ID tbe scbool auditori,nm
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. The
program will consist of imperson.
ations: story· telling, monologues,
etc. Tbe pnblic IS cordially In·
vited to attend.
Ladies,
1 Will mAke up your combmgs into braids
and SWitches. Have some nice SWitches
for sale Correspondence sohclted and
satlsfaotlon guaranteed Mrs T A
lIaunoh, Brooklet, Gn
"The Spy of Gettysbnrg."
"Tbe Spy of Gettyshnrg" is a
play that everyone In Statesboro
and the adJolUing towns want to
see. It IS a play tbat will be appre·
clated.
Tbough the personnel of tbe cast
bave heen StudYIDg only tbree
weeks, tbey al e showing wonderful
talent aDd WIll gIve a rIcb produc·
tion Tuesda1 lllgbt, June 2nd, at
S o'clock. in tbe scbool auditOrIum.
Au admISSIon fee of 15 and 25
cents WIll be cba�gcd.
The sce;e of act 1 IS
On
den.
House For Rent.
35 Grady street. Good gar­
Near tbe school buildIng.
G E USHER.
GEORGIA-BuLl.ocn COUNTY.
county, a mass meetlDg of the
white democl ats IS hereby called
to meet in t he court hOllse at
Stateshoro at ,II o'clock on Satur·
day. J line 6th. The object of thIS
meetlDg is to adopt such measures,
rules and regulatIOns as WIll not
only control, but ehminate, the use
of whIskey III future prImarIes
This," a matter that vItally con·
cerns tbe pedple of our county, and
It IS earnestly reqr:ested that you,
Mr. Voler, each and everyone of
you, 1\ 111 arrange yonr affaIrs so
tbat you can be bere on that date
•
A meeting of the democmtlc ex·
ecutlve commIttee IS also called for
tbe same date that we may nrrange
for the primary on August 19th,
levy tbe assessments and fix the
rnles and re�ulallons. Let every
member be present
TillS tbe �3rd day of May, 1914
1. L RENFROE, Cba:rmau
DAN N RIGGS, Secretary.
Tax Books to Open.
The CIty tax books will be open
June 1St, for 15 days ollly. Make
your retuTUs to W. B. Jobnson at
()1ty office.
•
,
1. CROUCH,
Mayor.
BULLOCH TUMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
he wanted It to contain at that
pnce. Tbe people WIll hardly pay
any attenton to that "doctored­
sleulh-record" If It had been the
truth aud the facts he wnuted
about Illy record he could have g"t·
teu it (rpm tbe dally Caugressionat
Record, which I send to hIS Iather ,
who, by the way, IS or<!l"ary of
Screven county. Because of a seu­
ument against long tenure In office,
which J. \V IS advocating, be has
has been ordinary for ouly some­
thing hke sixteen years. I send
the dally Congressional Record tv
the ordinary of every county In the
district so that tbe people can have
access to them.
"Back Salary Fet" says be bas
made many speeches at school
closings, H e seems t a have
"broken up'! a lot of schools, II
was at one of these "scbool bust­
ings" wbeu he declared for "woman
suffrage." He got such a frost on
that until I have not heard of bis
tryi:Jg to claim tbat issue smce
But is it right for candidates to
take advantage of educational ceca­
sions to poison the minds of the
young people witb a lot of . 'mud"
and "political abuse" against a
man who is at his post of duty and
who bas done as much as I have
for tbe canses of education and ago
riculture when I cannot be tbere to
answer the assaults and misrepre.
sentations that bave heen . 'staged"
in nearly every school bouse ID tbe
First- dlstnct?
I bave implicit confidence 10 \be
conservatism and faIrness of tbe
people and wltb tbem J rest my
case. Yoms sIncerely,
CnAs. G. EDWARDS.
III Na,ar Saw Hair
Grow likaThis!"
"YAL DONA" BAIR TONIC F_ .....
To Grow Wo••erfall,..
anlh'r!:�� fJ'Il1�·ur:.t��d o�h�o�':.rfl::"rll
that you never experienced berore, ..,ld
����e I�O "��L V::lN1�IC��1r tlf��,�O:
hnlr·growcr exhaordlnary. It Is al­
ready causing n. sensatlon..
Your hair will stop failing-no more
strands of dead hair knotted on your
comb or brush. "VAL DONA" Hair
Tonic gives grent stimulus to thc hair
roots, It forces them to produce, It slves
���'l�n�eeth�nl�IO�: to:lnh���rs ml hgJ�
uVAL DONA" Halt 'ronlc Is dellshtful
to usc. It Ie clean, delicately fragrant,
highly antiseptic. nnd contains no oil
��c�f�� ��n���:e���U:" r:��� C;:oneSy'lt�::
funded.
UVAL DONA." Hair Tonic Bold onl) In
aU ""AL DONA" drug stores. In two
sizes, 50c and $1 00 bottles There s n
°tVAL DONA" article tor anything you
want-ull guaranteed lor money buck
with a smile
Val-DoDa Drug StOte 1U Stateshoro
IS Bulloch Drug Co.
Notice of Local Legislation,
Notice Is )u:rehy gl\en thnt there \\111 be III-
���(\��I'l�:�( �re!h�;I�'���1 r�t���',�I: I�f h?l�or
An Act to a.mend nu Act tntltled nil Act to crc­
nte n IIC" chnrlcr for the city or Statf!shor, liP­
provt.'d August 17th '9'2, so as to Sl\e anthoTlly
to thc mllyor and counCil of snld cltv to suspt'nd
A member of the board of trustee" of the schools
of the city for Clluse, to �He to the mayor nlld
counCil of SRld city Qutllonl) to cft:atc the offict:
��lf,ee�rl�lC; t��n�t�fo}fiC� �!:dt, �':n P��I���II�� h:�
IlllthO\lze the mAyor and counCIl of said City toC!!Itnbl sh Bud runlnlluu parks ulthm the hmlt!;
of said city, And for other purpose�
"1 hili the 6th dny of 1\Iay, 1,,14
MAVOR AND CITV COUNCIL OF THE
STATF.SnORO I
For State Treasurer.
ro the People of GeorglA
I Bm II CAndidate to succeed myself R!o> state
trcnsurer snbJect to the action of the demo­
cmlle l)rlllInl-Y
nl�yt:�;������� '�II��� S�tfi��IY 1�lhi�;lniT�e��;8
kilO" II to the people of GeorjflR nud w}lIch I
trllst hUIi hf!f!1I SAtisfactory If, IJl your OPI111011
the IIIAIIIIg-elllcllt of the state's fiUallCe!:i under
my ndmltllstrnllon for the Po"!"t sc\cral )'1 nrs hAS
been £(llllIflll nnd effiCIent J \\o\lld gr,lldlllly
npllrCClnle lour endorsement at the polls III the
COlIIlllg plulIAry
1 hnllklllg yOIl for the support and confidellce
extended mt! heretofore I c,lfncstl) soitcil )Ollr
further 1.11Ie1 conslClerntlou of Illy CRlldldncy If!
the pre lit camp.ugH RcspeCl{�:I1l. �Il Ut
&0"--,,,, IJ�"" Wit. DR BEt-C.'"
Antiseptic Salve
It do" the breedlb.Ol onw. Jt keePl! .�a, all
otbor II'IiMD.. II aoofhes an' heal••• .0.....
IOU we It. lAo t5c bas ...W prneal Il�
� .OUUI:',:':�y n. ..... '
Keeps Blood Movi,g
Drives Out Impurities
True to Nature in Its Action and Weloollle to
the Stomach.
Ailia Mallon Throu.hout the Unlver_.
n:ru�':�Ct:I't!S·If.. a�t :��� '�E�r�t�� ��
'l'bll wonderfUl blood purlflcr II all action.
It 'farUi Into motioD billions of cella to tbe
IInr. IUD". and tbroU�bout tbe body�i:Y:rc!:l I••!e��u�nenttl::e �1� (!?ic-:l�1
tlon a flne Rorougb bath It just natur
all, and In a twlnkllng trrtgatea every
atom In your bod,. It ru,bes tnto e\'ery
�:�do�;U:�8eo��e��lrf��e'an�u:�leery I��:nt�
tbrlll with freedom, with bealtb, with new
round aprlnglnes8
ADd beat ot all, S 8 S tbougb a powl'r
fuJ, lea rebiDs, overwbelmlo& eoemJ to dis-
g�:.o�. a:8 P:::er�1 t!: f:: h:ol: t:�
ot nature. 8S lIf!arcblng &8 the peremptorJI
demand of the moat exact oeteeee.
tht8�:r�d·:ngu��st;!r u�r Iriot�fra8.of- :.
blood
For private, persOllal advice on .tlbbonl
chronic rheumatism write at once to the
Swift SpE'elflc Co, 222 Swift BulldiDl'. At..
IRDtD, Ga. Their medical department I.
'omoulJ O[i all blood dlleuelty IIlDd ,.
equipped to myc penoDal blood te8U, ap ..
provetl hy tho bh;b('st medical authorlUee.
Get n btltllo ot S. 8. S. today,
N'eminess'dllay Lose Their Offices.
For failure to file statements of
tbeir;tcampaign I expenses wltbm
twenty days, as reqUIred by law,
J. D. McEh'een, tax receIver, and
W. J. Denmark, county commis·
sioner, are subject to forfeIt tbe
nomlllation. Tbese are tbe only
successful candidates 10 the late
county primary Wbo have failed to
comply with tbe law, and this was
undoubtedly throngh, oversigbt.
Under tbe provisions of tbe state
primary law, tbe county executive
committee cannot declare as the
nomlllees of the party tbose who
fail 'to file their statements within
twpnty days after tbe primary. In
Bulloch the time expired yesterday.
A Stabborn Cough Is Wuring 1ft. Risky.
Lett1l1g a stubborll congn "hang on"
m the spnng 15 Tlsky Foley'S Honey
and Tar Compound heals raw, mflamed
s11rfaces 111 the throat and bronchial
tubes-plakes sore, weak spots sound and
whole, stops stubborn, 1earmg coughs.
Refuse subst,tutes Sold I by Bulloch
DrugCe -Adv. _
Stove Wood.
I have on band a good supply of
well seasoned stove wood ready for
immediate delivery, Phones 55
and 172. O. ;1... McLEMORE.
Brannen,-Mikell Co."
itr WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that we have opened
a grocery business on West Main street, at the store
fomlerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. Our motto is to
live and let live. If we can get some bargains, we will
give our customers their part of them. We pay cash
for 0\11' goods and believe tllat we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of your
patronage.
$1!,OOO,OOIO.OO
We have received in orders for our
AHCO Semi�Paste Paint
_.--
II The formula to perfeCt took Mr. ANDREW HANLEY.
'il the founder of our business, 43 years.
'
r
II He studied only our part of the country's climatic con.
'il ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test in
the South. That is why ARCO has been such a success.
AHeO WHITE. per gallo'n $1.7.5
Raw Linseed Oih .6.5
$2.40
will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that millney can
buy. \
.�
LOUIS GALLAHER CO�,
Successors to.
'
Andrew Hanley Compa�".
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA 1r
FARM LOANS
ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
MOORE en HERRINGTON
ItT We ba"e formed a copartnership for the general practice of'II Inw, except CrIminal law, and for making long tIme farmloans on improved Bullo�h county farms.
ItT Plenty of money ready all the tIme for good people, on good'II lands wllh good titles. \ve renew old loans. Our Mr. R.
Lee Moore has heen lllaklUg farm loans for twenty years con tin·
uonsly. Mr. E. A Corey is aSSIsting us.
We solicit your buslDess.
Moore ®. Herringt�n
Statell�oro. Georgi
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
THE HOME
Of Quality Groceries
EVERY DAY
IS
BusyA Day
Vocal Class Rec ital. EDWARDS REPLIES
o» last Tt.ursday eveumg at the TO OVERSTREET
school audi tcr i urn the vorce pupils (Conttuued from nrst page)
of MI s [rene' Arden rendered a
pRlgu purposes only HIS whole
very enjoyable prog i am This Js record bas beeu On this line. ln
the first thing of ItS kind eve: bad the day; whclt many J{ood men dl/'
In Statesboro by home talent and jelcd "JIll, Ihelr democratic b,etl,rell
they all (lid remarkably well Tbe and u/eu: ",10 Ihe POpllllst pmly,
J IV Overstreet was one ojtI,ose wl,o
blllerly denouuced lI,em as "jools"
"res tags" and "deserters" That
is one reason why there was so
much bitt erness, IU Screven aud
other couutres, on account of hot­
headed men hke Overstreet, who
bad "axes to gnnd", and were
not willing' to concede to tbe other
fellow tbe right to have an opinion
of his own. If you want J. W.'s
record on this score you can get it
from almost any Screven county
citizen,
He refers to letters written by
certain business meu. He puts it
"Tbe Antwerp Naval Stores Co ."
and another "Naval Stores Co .. "
etc. He knew full well that tbe
letters he refers to were not from
the "companies". Wby didn't he
be fair about it? Why didn't be
publish the letters? If he WIll
puhhsb the letters you "1111 see tbat
one is from Major W. E. Coney, -a
Georgian, and from the first dis·
tnct, now In Pensacola, Fla., and
It IS not from tbe "Company", as
Mr. Overstreet says. Tbe otber is
from Mr. T. A. G. Carson and not
from hIS "c<>mpany". Botb Messrs
Coney and Cars&n are well known
and good hnsiness men, who-have
tbe Interest of the country at beart.
Tbey know that tbe "Overstreet
pohcy" of "blocklllg progress" will
result in harm. They have tbe
EtlJdents' Recital. rigbt to write their friends. Mr.
Tbe students of IICISS Cotton's (Jverstreet's friends are husy in bis
bebalf. If he will publjsh the let·
ters to wbich he refers you will
find tbere is not a word tbat would
indicate any attempt to "dictate"
bow people should vote. I inVIte
bim to please publish these letters.
Tbat's been Mr. Overstreet's taco
tics all the way in this campaign.
He has gotten. my record and
everytbing pertaiping to the CAm·
paign "'twisted" and bas made
many glaring mIsrepresentations.
It is not fair. It IS not right.
He quotes Lincoln. "That yon
can't fool all Ibe people all tbe
tir:e". I am glad that he has
found tbat out, aud he will find
out. that he is not going to "fool
many of the people mucb of the
time". t;
Now, it is a well known fact that
Col. Overstreet was a railroad law·
yer untIl be got into this campaign.
Now he is a fal'llur and spells it
\'I'ith a big "P', but he still swings
to that AII1l1tal Free Pass No 426.
Do you know of any farmers ex·
cept "fo,ee Pass FeI" wbo are TId·
Ing alOund on Annnal RaIlroad
Passes? The conductors don't call
blm "Farmer Overstreet" ,_. tbey
call hIm No. 426.
Ask hIm to explain tbat backat Mahel's
salary business, whIch IS a part ofhome near Gettysburg, Penn., III bls congressIOnal record. He bastbe spring of '61. Thcre IS a lapse been attacking or abusmg me forof two yeors between acts I and 2. eight months or a yen. I shall
Act 2. A deserted bou.e near not reply in kind, for then I \'lonld
Gettyshurg, a lap�e of fonr days be "slinging mud" too.
between acts 2 and 3· I have been detained bere at tbe
Act 3. Mabel's home, a lapse of post of duty and bave not had an
oDe hour between acts 3 and 4. ,opportunity to be heard. I expectAct 4· Tbe deserted house, soon to issue an answer to IllS
Harry a prisoner, "You'll go to vanous unfounded attacks.
Kingololll Camel" Blackhurn's He says "too long servIce oftentcnder mercy," "We'll ride lIke de renders one careless aud neglect.debble;" MalJel's herOIsm, fire ful". Let bim speCIfy If I baveIf you dare; tbe attack, tbe tahles been "careless and neglectful", and
turned, Blackburn's Jesperation, a if so, in what partIcular. Let him
happy ending DOW tell wby be sbould t-e elected
He has either held office or been run·
mng for office practically slllce he
was 2 I years of age. J understand
he now balds office and IS connty
attorney 111 Screven county, in
wblcb posltitn be showed hIS great
interest lU "good roads" e) on thatTo tbe WhIte Democrats of Bullocb Ogeecbee bndge qnestIou. Being [iGLE � �,.,"Couuty tweh'e years my senior and having I\! Ltl Lt \JAL'LAt tbe request of scores of' clll' been In pubhc hfe for many years, CiOOD rORTHE EYES-AND EYES ONLY
zens from vanous sectlOns of the he must bave some record that -.?
commends bim to the people. Ask EAGLE E .. ES'l'
h t I t tb I k h t
.
t Do 76ft IhInll Cba' ...tery, mauery1m 0 e e peop e DO\.., w a t
e�elJ .� natural T ))0 yuu "UeyeIS. "Each tub ought to stand on !t .�••ty;:���.-::.::.�:':7! �:ItS own bottom" Is it hIS back lElcoi',r!'IEYE HAI.VIE ...d :rOD ba••
salar)1 record that commends hIm? ��Eac��,e�.:�)'�e�'.�lJ�aln�.�������He drew from tbe taxpayers about _
$1,500 back salary, covering a time
he was not In congress and tor
1\ hich he rendered no service
Tbat was from tbe tax money of
tbe people for whom he bas such a
sudden aud Inteuse devollon. In
nddltlon to thIS, covering tbe same
tIme for whIch thIS back salary was
accepted, be "drew down" a good
salary as Jtldge of the city or
county court of _Screven county,
which also came ont of the taxes
paId by tbe "couotry people" III
IllS own connty It IS strange, In·
deed that bis bIg "boy Dixie"
heart dId not begIn to pulsate for
tbe "country people" uutll he got
tbe notIOn that he wanted to get
hflCk on tbe pr.y roll In congress
Now It beals so ,lroJlgly /01' 'lte
"collntry people" Ihal II has wOl'n a
I,ele '" Ius vest He "knew them
I/ot" Itll he wanted office. He has
"bougbt and paid for," so he says,
a doculllen� whIch be is "p�ddling ,
out as my record. He says it cost
him SIOO. It onght to contain oll'· ....................----....-....�
WITHUSI
MAKE THEM A LITTLE BUSIER
By Phoning Your Order
I \
FOR QUALITY GROCERIES
Bland Grocery Company
City and Count") I Ripe �eacq_es bave begun toJ . make their appearance, tbe first of
tbe season having been presented
Tllesday to tbe TIMES famIly yesterday biY
WIth her Mrs. Remer MIkell. The prospect
is good fmit crop, it IS' said.
Pensla r Wbite Pme and Spr,uce
Balsam is fine for tbat cbrOl'lic bad
cough and cold. LIvely's I Drul!
Store.
{
Mrs. W. B. Moore left
for a visit of several days
parellts at Colnmbus.
When you think of Bladers'
Twine, thmk of Rames.-Adv.
•
Miss Lenabelle Smith returned
home this morning from Staunton,
Va., where sbe bas been attending
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Br�nnen, of
New Jersey; Prof. and Mrs. F. A
Brinson, of Bartow, and Mr. Cliff
Brannen, of Dahlonega. are tbe
guests of tbeir parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. F. Brannen, for several
days.
'
(
Penslar Limbering Oil, a fine lin·
iment for general use. Lively'S
Drug Store.
Mr. E. M Beasley left Sunday
for an outing of several days, duro
ing whicb be well visit Wasbington
and--New York.' .
L. L. PIlls for the person wbo
does not wish to take calomel.
Lively'S Drug Store.
Mrs. W. D. Davis and Mrs F.
F. Floyd are spending several days
during tbe week at Shamrock
Springs, near Helena.
Come to see us for your Binders'
Twine. Rallies Hdw. Co.
Mr. Paul Ak1ll5 returned Tues·
day from.Atlanta, wbere he bas
.
st completed a course III one of
e leading husiness coll.eges.
Penslar Oynamic TonIC for the
person who is in �eneral run·d,own
condition. Lively's Drug Store.
Mr. Harvey Brannen returnell
Sunday 1Il0rnlllg from New York
city, where he bas been attending a
law scbool during tbe past several
Just received a carload American
Fence; any height. R. H. War·
nock, Brooklet, <?a. .
Mr. Atys Htlton, from Dublin,
is at tbe head of a party of bis
townsmen wbo are spending sev·
eral days camp·fishlllg near Dover
this week. They came down Mon·
day with equipment to spend tbe
t1 me III com fort, and prepa red to
depopulate the n ver if necessary to
have a good time.
Ni:Iety per cent. of the cooks
don't operate tbeir ranges properly.
Hence, don't get best resnlts. Call
at my store any day tbls week and
see the Great Majestic range op·
erated properly. George Rawls.
The teut, meeting wbich was
conducted for two weeks by Rev.
M. Williams and Rev. H. G. Ev·
eritt, on the lot near the postoffice,
closed StlIlday nigbt. ,'rbouglj tbe
attendance was not large, \bere was
considerable interest throughout
the meeting, and tbe �ervices were
very mnch eUJoyed.
•
Know your range if you want
to get out of It the best results.
An expert from the factory is
teaching the proper opera lion of tb.
Great Majestic range at my store
this week. Come ID any time.
George Rawls.
Mr:and Mrs L W. Armstrong
arrived from KnOXVIlle Snnday,
where Mr. Armstrong is engaged
in railroad work and wbere Mrs.
Armstrong has recently bIi�1i visit·
ing him. Mr. Armstrong «rIll reo
tuTU in a few days, but expects to
make his bome III Statesboro duro
ing tbe coming fall
The Great Majestic range is
belllg demonstrated at my store
tbls week by ope wbo knows. Call
and let him show you. G(orge
RaWls.
months.
Penslar Dyspeptic:
relieve that bad 5
Lively'S Drug Stor
Tb., shipment of Ir sb potatoes
was begun during the week, and
tbey 'Ire now leavlllg tbe county In
large quantitIes. There is an unu·
sually large acreage this year.
We are headquarters for stnder.'
Twine. Raines Hdw. Co.
Tbe fisbing season is now on in
earnest, and daily fishing parties
are going to tbe lIver. Fishlllg IS
said to be fine, and even the poorest
fisherman IS generally lucky enongb
to get a string.
Penslar Astbma Remedy is nO.t
offered as a cure, bnt as a rehef
from the distress cansed by the
paroxysms. Lively'S Drug Store
Rev. W. K: Dennis will preach
.' tbe baccalaureate sermon III tbe
hlgb scbool auditorium next Sun·
day at II a. m. There will b.
special musi: and the puhlic IS cor·
dially invited.
Remedy WIll
h trouble
Civic Lealtue to Meet.
A meeting of tbe Statesboro Civic
League will be held next Tutsday
afternoon at the Masonic ball.
ALL KlNIJS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWEI,RY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST l.lE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU I THANK YOU FOR PAST­
F,�:VORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
We have on band a full line
ready prepared Paints, Lead and
Linseed 011, Floor Stains and any
kind Furniture �olisb, R. H
Warnock, Brooklet, Ga.
-T. E. BOWEN
JEWELERl
Statesboro, Ga.
IOgeechee Lodge No. 213
�
. F.&A.M.
Regular counnunrcauons
first and third Tuesdays at 7
p til
VISlll11g brethren always
cordially iuvited •
A J MOONEY, W M
D B TUR::-lER. Sec.
RISING SUN
.,
Listen to the Bible:
It shines "In the morning sow thy seed.
BUT-
"
'rhe Criterion Is Out.
The Criterion, tbe annual publi­
cation pulisbed by the students of
the Higb School, has been issued
and is now On sale.
The' publication is 84 pages,
replete with original �nd interesting
matter gotten up by pupils of tbe
school, Intersperse" with photo.
graphs and original drawings and
cartoons. From a literary stand­
point the book is a gem, �n,d as a
work of art it excels anything
ever before attempted by tbescbool,
The edition cost the class about
SI.50 per 50PY, though it is being
sold at SI, the difference in the cost
being made up by liberal advertis­
ing and contributions from friends.
Fire Insurance.
I re'present a number of tbe
strongest and most reliable fire in·
Snrance companies of the world,
and WIll apprecIate a shAre of your
business. E. D. HOLLAND.
Tattnall for Edwards.
alike for allo
Impartially,
Beneficently
"''Thou shalt not so", thy fields with mingled seed"
II Haven't you bought "Mingled Seed7' You car­
'II ried much seed into the fields but gathered little
in, too, didn't you?
upon--
The Rich and
II We do not sell "Mln�led Seed." The seed you
'il buy from here are the best that we can buy.
And just now we have an exceptionally nne lot of
,
SEED PEAS,the Poor,
The High and
t�e Low,
The Silk
Stockin,g a-nd
the Brogan,
The Wise Man
and the
II Let us supply yon. We have several different
'II varieties at pI ices from $2 to $2.50, all guar­
anteed.
l1c1Jougald, Outland 0- @.,
C/ito,
rAsk the J1a" Who Trades Here"
Giorgia.
Simple. Favor. No·boolle Movemeut.
I
For Jud ..e of the 8uperior Court.
,
STATESBORO, GA., May 25, 1914. T�::LKC����I�� OF TUK MIDDLE JUOl.
EDITOR BULLOCH TUII1S: HaviDg a desire 10 fill tbe office er
I want to place my name on that ludge of Ibe superior court ef tbe Mid·iUe judicial circuit, I bereby anneuncepledge against tbe use of whiskey In myelf a candidate for tbi. ollie., lubjelft
elections in any form or fashion by to tbe neltt Democratic .tale primary.
. . . H eleded I .ball endeavor to 'lIocbargeanybody. ThIS IS a good thIDg to tbe dutie. of tb,. blgb eIlIce booe.tly,
dn. I tbink it is wise for tbe Imp.rtlaUy and In a bu.ln•••·llke man·
_ . nert aud a8 rapidly Ra lUay be COl1ll1telitcualrman of the county committee w,tb the proper adminIstration ef Juotiee.
to call a massmeeting and let a Havln/! been cen.tantly engllgel! In
• . . the praCl"lce of law for twenty 11:1 YeIlfl,commIttee be appolllted to aId the and bavlng served a teml of four year.
executive committee in arriving at as ludge of Ibe city courtef dtat..horo. I
.
� feel tbat my exper1ence would 8sst,t me
some plan along the hne suggested iu tbe dlocharge of my duties If eleaed.
for future campaigns. There is, . I tberefere .soliclt yeur heartr .upP'!f
in fact, a campaign already on, and
In DIy campaign rr.eir��tlNGE.
wbo knows but tbat some of it is
already being used? Judging from
wbat I saw yesterday, some of
tbem may he. We bad a foltT·days'
meeting at Lotts Creek, beglllning
last Thursday. Tbere was a good
crowd every day and good order.
Yesterday tbere was not sittlllg
room in tbe bouse for all the people.
At the last service there was bap·
P t t tism, and a small bouse had beena en , elected near the water for conven·
IDce in re·dresslng. J aDd two
others went into tbat bouse and
found there a bottle wbicb had
contallled whIskey: I was in the
same house the day before and tbe
bottle was not tbere then. Some·
one bad drank tlje wbiskey anI!
left the bottle there during Sundar
wblle the services �ere gOIng on at
tbe church. Now, no Christian
ge!!tleman dId tbat, hut some
mother's boy dId. No negroes did
it, hut some wbtte person. If I
knew who it was I would go nght
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It to him and try to show hIm how
�Iy it was. It dId not burt the
bouse, nor the church, nor the
congregatIon, but it sbows how ""'=======,;.,,====""""
little respect some person has for
tbe cburch and bimself and every·
body else.
I know that no It..w is any good
unless It IS enforced. Some say
we have got enougb laws if we put
tbem In force, Rnd that is trlle,
but what can we do when om of· �
ficers are dected and go Into office
by the use of whiskey-themselves
VIolators of tbe law? Yes, we have
good laws, and we want the good I
people III Bullocb county to pledge
themselv�s to enforce the laws, "if
it takes the Judge off the bencb."
A well· WIsher for tbe future
prosperity of tbe connty,
T. C PENNINGTON
RISING SUN
No table is
Bee Hives and 8upplies. truly spread
Hon. J H. Rusbing, a prominent
mercbanl and farmer of Claxton,
was in the city tbis week. He
states that they have been baving
some pretty �arm politics in Tatt·
nail county, as well as in Bulloch.
When asked Rbout the congres·
sional campaign, Mr. RushinK said:
"Tbere is not a gre ..t deal ofWe carry in stock a full line interest as yet in the congressionalCoffins and Caskets; can fill any
order. R. H. Warnock, Brooklet, campaign, as tbe oppositiou to
Ga. ,Congressman Edwards does 'Pot
Mr. O. T. Harper, formerly of seem to be working ul' much
tbe Agricultural school, was a vis. ·steam'. I don't know how Bul·
itor to the city Tuesday, coming loch will go. I know that Ed·
over from ReidSVIlle to attend the wards is very strong in tbe lowe,
closing exercises of tbe scbool. Mr. part of Bulloch, as I come in close
Harper is now in charg� of tbe ago contact witb these people. Edwards
ncultural work for tbe county of will carry Tattnall county by from
Tattnall, at,td is doing good work in 500 to 1,000 major.jty. There is
bis new field. absolutely no doubt about his carry·
ing Tettnall by a good majoritt."
I carryon band at all times �
a full stock of bee hives aqd snp·
phes of all kiuds. I guarantee
tbese to be of the very best quality
and the pnces are tbe very lowest.
Aaron McElveen, Stilson, Ga.
without' it.
RISINGSUN
S. Be S. Loses Trusted :8mploye.
Mr.•Jobn Knight, for the past
tbirteen years an engineer on the
S. & S railroad, severed bis can·
nection with tbe road last Friday
and has returned to his bome at
Fairfax, S. C , to live,
Mr. Kri�ht was one of, tbe most
trusted employes of tbe road, and
his services will be greatly missea
botb by his employers and tbe pub·
lic. With hIm, safety first was the
watcbword, and the traveling pub­
lic bad learned to place implicit
trust in bis car� when at the throt·
tie. Many who do not know him
personally k new 0 f I Engineer
Knigbt, and all esteemed him for
his faithfulness. He bas retired
from railroad work permanentfy
and WIll make bis fnture home
WIth bts danghter at Fairfax.
WlIl Have Chautauqus.
A �ovemen t is on foot to provide
a chantauqua for Statesboro for
the coming season, and is meeting
witb generous favor. The plan is
to bave what IS known as a split,
series, which will consist of even·
ing entertl\ll1ments only, instead of
afternoon and e�'ening as bereto·
fore. ThIS IS made pOSSIble by the
fact tbat anotber -bearby town has
�Iected to h�ve only half a course,
and that 1lI the afternoon. The
cbautauqua WIll be under the dlrec·
:lOn of tbe Alkahest Lyceum bu·
reau as heretofore, and is being
arranged for by M r G S. Chance,
who IS nleRsantly remembered as a
Statesboro young man who is now
in the employ of that bureau .•
Superlative'
Self Rising
Fancy
Th�/Flour
that guaran­
tees the
Biscuit.
WEAK, IJr...oA.ED. 8T11AJl1fF.D,
TIR.:D, JI'tJRT. rOl8UNED OR
DISEA.SED EyES .....1lI'e1, made
.tron... eleftr, keeD, beaUb, ...d
::s�:. b�.tl-:I.�:::" .r�:�;':lvr;:
0.. aGe. tube woru "oDde,..
Warren·Donaldson.
At the residence uf the o,fficlatlng
minister, Rev. L. A. McLaunn,
Snnday morning, May 24th, MISS
Alice Warren and Mr. Gordon
mnles for
To Ibe Voters 01 tbe MIddle Judicial Clr.
Clut. '
After careful con iderattob, I have de'"
ternlined to become R clmdidate for judge
of tbe supeTlor court of Ibe Mlddlo cfrcult.
To those who do not know me peraon ..
aUy, I coufidently refet you to auy er all
of tbe LOlll8viJIe bar wllb wbom I bave
practiced law fer tbe palt twenty yean.
A judge 8bould be a servant of tbe low1and not for any p?htiCt8a, man. "'tet 01
men or any speclat Intere.t. My DIlly
plallorm 18, respect for and obedience to
tlfe law and 118 lair and just admlnlotrn.
hon. At present J owe al1egtauct' to no
interest, and If elected I sball ewe aUe.
glance to 001111ug lave the law. lIhe
Judg..bip IS not a political ollice, and I
shall not Dlake a canVBSS aD poh1ic.:al
grounds ] ShAll try to see or commUDI.
cate With every \ioter Ih the drcuit, Rnd I
new respectfully a.k yeur fair con.i<ler••
tlon of DIy candidacy and your support
I shall conduct my campaign so that 1f
elected I ,ball be ullder no obligation'lpolitical or othl!rwuie, to Any individUal
Qr Interest. Respecthll1y,
R. N. HARDEMAN.
ID anuounclt1gulycandadacy for/'Udgeof the superior conrts of the 1\ Iddl
Judlc181 CirCUIt, I earnestly !IDhclt tbe
SUpport of nil.
Whatever there IS to be so1f1 as to Illy
fitness and quahficatJomi for thl8 office I
leave to others The people control the
election Rnd should In veshgnte cae)' can ..
dldate thoroughly \Vith lOodelty/
IlIvlte close scrutiny of my life Bud con ..
duct, both pubhc, pnvAte Rnd profes:
51011a1 Respectfulh.
II H SAF�ol.n.
Planning for the 1
Stoljl's Arrival
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
TO
Arrltts Va -Mrs D J Bowen of
tbta town makes the following stat.
ment For.O yoa.. I su!fered with
womanly troubles aOlI ultl ough I
tried dlfferet t treatments I did not
get any reller
I wna unublu to look nrter llDy or
my work aod my friends tbougbt I
could oot get well
Finally I began to take Cardul tbe
, oman 8 tonic a rd I hadn t taken
one-third ot tbe Orst bottle betore I
could notice Its good effects
Now I can do all my work toel like
1 m not more thnn 16 yellrs old but
am re lIy 49 My own friends 8ny I
look 80 vell tI oy dor t recognize me
w hen wo n eet in tho road
My duugl tor Is using Cardul and
81 e 81) s It Is a Une medicine I also
have 11 number of Indy friends takIng
It .Inco tbey found out how It helped
ne /
\vhonover I leel a little fntlgued
.rter 0. day 8 extra I ard work I just
taka a doso <!If Cardul and nm nil
right
I can t Bay too mucb for Card I
Tbousnl ds or von en who DO\ Buffer
from omanly troubles could. be re­
lieved Ilnd benefited by following Mra.
Do\\en B example
.Are you of this numbett1
It so try Card II today It oannot
barm you and Is almost aure to do
10U good
At tbe nearest drug store -Ady
A poor reputaU", may be better
than olle at all
EARLY DIRECTED FIGHT HERE
Current ModesTHE BIBLE Quaint Old HOUle In Walhlngton
Uaed by Southern General Dur­
Ing Attaok on Capital
Washlngton -A q alnt old house
stnnds by the aide of Georgia avenue
or as It was called for a century the
Saver U street pI! e a few steps
I ortl crly of vi ere tI e SII er Spring
tollgate 'Vas 80 long an obstacle to
travel There Is Dr Inle estu g story
usscctnted wltl It 10 house ar d with
the mnn wbo Ith h 0 wife dwells
tbere
The story goes that tl Is bouse dur
Ing tl e attack against the northern
lIue of the derenaes 01 Wasllngton
whlcl Gen Jul al Eurly and lis dlv
slon mnde July 11 and 1" 1864 tI e
ser I co teonlal of b tcl approaches
v, s occupied by Gen Early during a
Lady'. Owu freud, A.lert Could
Not Recoghlze Her When
Brought Face to Face
By HENRY AUGUSTUS BUCHTEL
Unlvers ty of Denver Former Governor of Colorado)
tblng more godllko No man of ro
nnement can keep his but on while
stm ding before that colosaal figure
The palnters havo the same themes
Consider Ral haal wltl bls Transfig
uruttou and bls Stsllne Madal DR
Leonardo wltb his Last SUPI er An
gelo vlth his Laat J Idgment Ouldo
w Itb hi. !!lcce Homo und Murillo
�Ith his Immaculate Cooceptlon
Hoy, nonotonous and utterly barren
wo Id be tbe music ot the world with
out tha Bible lIandel bas beer dc
scribed as the � e rt originator of tl e
omterlo as ve kno\\ It todll,- II hislist of oralor[olil In EngJlsh wo 1 n va
as 1I 0 ncs Estbcr Deborah
S ,ui Israel I EgYI t Josepb
Joshull Belshazzar Samson
Jud 8 Mnccabaeu8 and Tho Mes
slah vlich will live forever 8 one
of the protoundoot works at I uman
genl s Huyd viti his Crentlon
Beetl oven vlth his Mount of Olives
Gounad vlth his Redemptlor L sot
with I 18 Chrlstus MacFnrren with
his John the BapUst Mendelssohn
wltl bls St Pllul his Hyml or
Praise his Elljab and bls CI rls
tus ROSSinI vlth bls Stabat Mater
Spobr vlth I Is Lust Judgment and
all tbe mighty oompooers "Itb their
glorious musIc over vhelmed by the
tl uti that God was In Christ reconcll
Inll lho vorld unto Himself toll a
tI rllll g story 0' tI e Insplratlol al
po er of the BIble
(Copyr ght !l14 by Joseph B Bow e9 )
poor
cheered
freshed
glory of nrchltec
ture tI e dcllcacy
of sculpt o tbe
refinement 0\
painting and the
thrll I g rupture
of music
All the nrtlsts
ha e bee I stirred
it to a tumult at
thought and feeJ
Ing by lhe revela
Uons of the BIble
When the urel I
�ect
"Isbed to e::r.press bls deep can
eptlon. of the worship of Ood be
Itted hl8 vaulted ceiling Into tbe
Ir and pushed his t" In. spires up
§
hlgb as tbey could possibly be
arrled Not only vas the cath.,.
al made II 'tbo rorm or the cross
ut e' ery part of the building Is rlcb
the symboltsm of torm ond number
;and color
I It was no wonder t1 at Thor uld
..en wept after he had Hnlsl cd his
ChrlstuB the most glorious mnr
ble In the world because he found
blmself unable to think of any INEXPENSIVE SULPHUR BATHS
AT jiOME,
People travel long distances and
spend InrgQ sums of n oney to flecure
the beneUts of sulphur springs nnd
baths becauso tor ger eratlons sulphur
has been known to be one of nature 8
most valuable curatives unequalled as
a blood purifier By dlssolyll g 2 to 4
tablespoo fuls of Hancock s Sulphur
Compound In a hoC bath you get the
same etrect and ypur system absorba
tbe sulpbur tbrough the pores ot \,>eskin F or prickly heat and summer
skin troubles Of Infants md chllqren
use a teaspoonful of tbe Sulpbur Com
pound In a bowl ot wqrm water This
makes a refresh I g b8th and quickly
alleviates the pain Sold hy all denl
ero 50c a bottle Hancock Liquid Sui
pbur Co Baltimore Md -Ad.
BACK T
IIEl taste of Paris deslgne B has
beel caned much In lusatlo of
latc So mucl tI at our faltl Is
no 10 ger I ned to It But I Paris
as elsewl ere there are d"'sigl erB and
(jestgl 01 S Certn..iI Iy tl at one "I 0
or glollted and developed tl Is go vo
for n young girl I eed 1 uve no nls
glvlr 1;8 us to our opl ion
I bere are desigl el S "bo are orlgi
oal and also spectacular No OJ e
douhts the r genius but It does not
al vuye blossom out h to U logs beau
til I I he) launch I nil) tI gs hlch
are interesting but Ilre Dot folio co
excel t at a considerable distance
But tI e prer'1,y gown of silk n slln
sh�" n Ifro may be faith full) copied
at ,8 t1 c result will revive au admirn
(lop for liTench refinement
The silk underskirt Is stmlght
Its scal t fulness gaU ered In to an
IIderbodlce 01 tI e same silk at tbe
ulst III e The underbodlce Is cut
;\IiU very slort ki nOlO sleeves and
Is ful about tI e alst In the kimono
faslion 1 \\0 flouncll ga of the figured
silk musl n (for "I lei lace rna) be
suhstltuted) are gathered to tbe un
dersktrt The UI per Hounce droops
a fe vinci es at tl e back
From the waist a short pannier
n ade of clifton extends to the 8 ell
of tbe h p Tlls Is supported by a
Shakespeare and Bacon
It bas not been proven tI at Bacon
'rote tl e plays k own as Shake
speare B The v.arlous ntteml ta at
sucl ta�k hn ve n I tOT cd 0 t to be
melancholy failures It I os been sl own
tl at there are many d mClllties In tbo
\\ 11) of believing tI at the historical
81 al espenre wrote tl e 1m nor tal dra
mas but it has lot I een sian that
anybody else wrote tI em The Strat
ford man Is stili In I ossesslon 01 tho
glory ot their authorsllp and It Ie
Is not entitled to the honor It Is 1m
possible to say lois
TO THE BIBLE
No man 8 lbernl y educnted W 0 I (l(f
tl f' D ble tI 0 book tal aM ad gren cr
ott or books combined -0 F Bovard A
of Souther Cal forn a.
fHE "BEST SELLER," YET LARGELY UNKNOWN
I
part of the tl ne I en the Conreder
ales \\ ere engaged against the Union
trool s In the fields In front of Fort
Steve IS Because of tbls fnct the 01 I
house h 1.8 acquired and maintains its
distinction as Oen Early s headquar
ters
TI at In Itself Is an Interesting fact
but tl e Intel est Is considerably belgl t
ened by tI e tact tI at tI 0 prese town
er nnd occupant at the historic house
Is a man I 0 as a Union trooper
fought 01 the.fields around Fort Slev
ens His name Is John H Wol!f He
ts c nployed in one ot the government
departments In Washll gtOi and Is a
I arllcularly veil preserved u nr iVlth
0. C ear memory
A \ Isltor stopped at that housc
quite by accident recently and seeing
several rusty ca tr 0 shot In use IlS
J a lor orr aments nsked the lueella
vllch hrought fo th tI e reply thnt
1 his was Gene at Early s headquar
tera nnd 1 "" as 01 e of tl e men , I 0
fought agatnst I 1m
By HENRY B F MACFARLAND
(Prelldent from 1900 to 1910 of the Commlllionera-th. Executive Go,,"
ernment-of the Dlltrlct of Columbia)
A" a man of atralrs busy In the ac It The BlblA Is emphatically a book
tlve practice ot a lawyer one wbo for which If read" Ith open mind must
ten years "as officially responsible profoundly chaoge tbe meaning and
tn part for tbe gO\ eroment of the na purpose of one s life It Is true that
t10nal capital I take a practical view tbere Is more Bible reading and study
ot tbe BIble I am not competent to espeCially ot an organized kind today
tudulge In either tbe blgher criticism than ever before Tbere are more
or tb. lower criticism of lbe book I mea and "omen It an at any otber
am not compet.. t perhaps to add time, 10 really do love meroy and do
..nythlng to "hat has been said about Justly and .alk In tbl8 world as sons
Its lIternry value although from my nnd daughters of Ood and brotbers
own experience 1 can confirm all that and sisters but it Is equally true
has been said about Its Importunce In th t If Ibe actual number of Bibles
the education ot tbe Intellect But J published tbls year were read and stu!!
do teel that I em entirely competent led as tbey might be there would be
to speak of It In Its relation to the such on Increase In tbe number of
Bplrlt 01 n an It Is t1ls arter all vhlch tI ose ho are IIvl g rlgbt aB wouldIs the practical Rspect of the book tral sform our civilization
For every huudred persons who can Of course the practical Question forInteIllgently discuss the theories of the Individual Is What are you gettingBIblical criticism there are literally out of tho Bible'
millions "bo are or ought to be In You w II be surprised to find bowtensely Interested In vhllt tbe Bible little you are gettl g out of It even Ifaan do for them In their ordinary ev you are rna e U an ordinarily a readereryday 11\ Ing of It It takes the some persistentUnfortunately tbe Bible Is largely and sensible ef!ort to get wealtb out otstili an unknown book Aitt ough It tbat book as to get wealth out of buslIs the best seller In the vorld It Is ness TI c only difference Is tbat theItllI read by comparative y Cew people ealtl of the book Is so m�cb greaterAbsurd misquotations 01 the Bible In ad fl er nod more lasting Most ot,cwspapers magazines books public us I ave this as nn undeveloped prop­nct tresses nnd conversations Rnd tl e erty of grpat potentinl value We readfal lIro of peal Ie generally to under about it nnd iVa talk about It but wesl nd 011us100s to its contents or cor ro 0 Iy In tI e prospectu8 stage ofre t Quotations of U en Bfe not only llis I portant underlakl g It �e goproots of tits but they suggcst tl e for ord u d act j at us va vault! togrenter fact tl at It Is not the guide develop bUB ness putting iota the unbook of human life that its greal clr del tnkl! g equal zenl and wisdom 0enlation auld seem to fmlly shpll get out of It netual eulth forTI e renl test of nny book is wbat vhlch va might vell g va all U Q nonell'ect It bas upon first tbe thinking ey n tbe world Head tbe bookand f:hen the living of those vi 0 read (Copyr ght 914 by Josep B
RAGTIME GOOD FOR CHILDREN
Expert at Music Supervisors Confer
ence Defends Popular SongS-Say.
They Are Beneflclal
Shoes for Dressy Sizing Up Loularllere recently can e to a fashion
able shoe slop In Chicago a daugbter
of a mnn '\\ lose wealt h has been ac
quired vithin very recent years The
young woman vus dlslO!'led to pntron
Ize tI e clerk and rejected n number
01 classy sill pers I e produced for
ber approval FI ally she said
r think perhllps r .hall take thes.
two pairs But Louis XV heels are
too llgl tor me Give I e a size lower
-or stay-perhal s Lo Is XIII will be
hlgl elougl -Harper s
MI
Once for All
No v Freddie once for all w III you
wasl your face and I a ds?
Sure tI g It It s once for III -
Judge
BACK TO THE BIBLE DID THE WORK
Gro", Strong on Right Food
You can t gro � strong by merely ex
erclslng You must bave food-tbe
kl9d you can digest and a.slmllate
Unless the food you eat Is dlgestell
It bdds to the burden the dlgestlv. or
gans ba, e naturally to carry Tbls
often means a nervous breakdown
About a year ago writes a Mass
lady I had quite n .erlous nervous
breakdown caused as I believed by
over �ork and worry I also Buffered
untold misery from dyspepsia.
First I gave up my position tben I
tried to Ond a remedy tor my troubles
sometblng that would make me well
a'ld strong something to rest my tired
stomacb and buUd up my worn-out
nerves nnd brain
I tried one kind ot medicine after
Bnother but notblng seemed to belp
me
Finally a Crlend suggested cbange
of food and recommended Grape Nuts
With little or no faith In It I tried a
package Tbat was elgbt montbs ngo
and I bnve never been wltbout It
since
Orape-Nuts did the 'York It helpedme grow strong IlDd wen Orape Nuta
put new life Into me built up my
"halo system and made aoothe( wom
a[! of me
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Oreek Mlcb Road Tbe Rond to
Wellville In pkgs There s a Rea
THE BiBLE IN ENGLISH LITERATURE
IN the IT alter of footwear there is ademand for flne finish elnborat on
n dealg a d general elega ce of al
peara ce tI at is spreading Ike ewe
of war or U G dancing craze It keeps
the designers and klanutacturers at
shoes on the anxious seat ever alert
to keel up .Ith It M lady of leisure
and llllady of busy days arc asking
for u fe" little th ogs n this partlcu
I r article of apparel Her shoes m st
be silapely substantial becoming
veil made out ot the-ord nary
qulsltely Onlsl ed elaborated
contral:ltl g materlala III d or amer ts
and 0 nil tb ngs comfortable For
wi 0 could ta go 11 an ill fill ng shoe?
Perhaps t Is the cra e for danCing
that I as hrougt t about this fastidious­
nes!:! if so there Is one tb ug in its
fa vor at least
No n atter 10 v pIal
any careful dresser no matte ho\\ ut
obtrusl vo (not to mention unnotlce
able) I er gown just get a glimpse of
her feet a d tbe cl ances are that you
will woader �t tbe amou It Of style and
beauty sbe has managed to accomplish
in clothing tbem Trim silk clad
ankles f ultless shoes vllb elegant
lines and very likely brilliant buckles
of rhinestone or cut steel or plain
metal are tI ere
These buckles come t'" II kllng along
II e s reets n tbe broad daylight on
tbelr \\ ay to the Ove-o clock tea or tbe iDver �d the abo'Ye letter' A. aewOD.e appear. trom time to tiUle. Tbe7are aeanJa., true and faU of hamaalaterut.
EAGLE IS NOT A KIDNAPER
formal call or the club luncheon or
U e concert and are bits of finery
.hlcl are discernible 101 g before the
wearer s mill oery Is anything but [I
blur
A good example of a fashionable
510es Is shown in U e picture It Is
classed as a tie but fin sl ed vltb
buckles and goes by the pretty name
of tI e Mignon tie 1 be vamp Is of
patent leather with figured c10tl
q arters One can buy shoes of this
kind viti colored Quarters as well 69
all b aok for manufacturers make.
them UI with dark blue green purple
gray or brown figured s Ik clolh "Ith
black vamp and heels
From the slandpoint of economy the
nil black st 00 a the best cbolce since
It s drossy enough for any 80rt of
dressy venr But for tI ose '110 do
ot eed to consider U e Item ot price
the colored quarter to match 11 cos
tume s worth considering even If Its
Vi ear Is 11m ted
ConsIdering all that Is embodied In
shoes of this cbafacter the price.
asked for them nre not extravagant.
Tl ey sell at ten dollars a pair wltll
tb� cut rhinestone buckles Included
They are lined with satin to match
tI e color of the Quarters The buckles
are an Item of conslderable expense
but their usefulness is Dot confined to
one pair of shoes or even to shoes at
II JULIA BOTTOMLEY
By CHARLES F THWING LL 0
(President of We.tern Reserve University Cleveland 0) Infant Found Protected by Dog
Bird la Acquitted of Steal
Ing Baby
The English language and literature roes and villains are tiB �xample thohave In fortv years become 0 e or lhe Bible maxims it" commonplaces the
great parts of ed Bible facts Its alluslonB the Bible tbe
ucatlon To know ology Its philosophy the Bible com
lhe language its mands its ethics tho Bible Dropt ccJea
orIgin in several Its poelry
other languages - The two most outstanding poetH orthe history of Its the literary vorld .Ince (joetho. deatb
growth to know are rennyson and Drowning HUDalso the masler dreds of pages of thflee mallt..crH COD
pieces of Its liter taln Biblical allusloo.
ature to appreci
nte be b auty
and force of these
masterpieces
have become one
of tI e broad Ideals
ot the true stu
dent Suoh
kno ledge bas
bee n recog lzed
o.s a touch stone
of culture a ricb
Diagrams Showing Cros. Section and Detail. of Conltructlon af a Farm
Refrigerator A Detail of Wall Conltructlan and Ice Bunker B Front
Elevation C Floor Pia'" 0 Sectlonal View
(Prepare 1 b the U iled Stalcs Depart
mont of Ag lcu lure.)
The (}(lOSU uctlon of a farm refrlger
ator large enough to meet the re­
qu rements of a wen equipped farm for
the storage of eggs butter and fresh
meat and for chUl ng or precooling
lrults in small Quantities Is essential
t.o a \ ell regulated tarn) �uch a. re­
frigerater can be co structed in a
cenal' in the lean to ()f an icehouse
or in RollY far n bunding here can
venim t ulld suitable protection can be
provided ]f none of these alter1 a
tives is possible. the refrigerato m lY
bE' 'ConstTucted 4S an Independent
bu!ldJng It built as a separat� structure the same care tn the choice 'Of a
site sho1.ltd be exercised as n chaos
i 19 the location of an icehouse The
essenttal ileature is a well Insulated
room containing an ice rack drip pan
and dmln
A relrlgerator of the follo\\ I g <II
mensions "tll meet U e ordinary re­
(Iu1rement .of the farm ror t1 e storage
of butter eggs and meuts for te npo
<ary periods A box Itl ails 6 feet
hlgb covering a fioor space 8 by 10
feet UI provide a Sl ace 6 by 6 by 8I for tho storage of p od cts
Sucb an II rnngemel t III requiro
about 100 lons of Ice dUJ" g tl e year
but It au be used Lo lold eggs nnd
butLer over lbe season of abundaut
production A supply of fresb meat
can be kept by such mem s in locali
ties wi ere distributing agous are not
run ru d even v.: 1 ere' local SUPJ Iy Is
available the producer call arrange to
supply I is table at whplesule ratl or
than retail I Ices by kI1l1llg bls 0 n
al eep Jigs or vew Instances are
kno vn v) ere an equipmsi t of this
Eort I as la d for Itselr In a single
HELPFUL PUMP SUGGESTIONseaso thro 2'h the ach ance secured
by holding tl e egg output for only 60
days Dealers purchaso and store
eggs wi tie they are most abul dunt
and cheapest and dispose of t1 em dur
fng the season or less abu dar t J ro
ducUon at an advanced pr.ice A �en
constructed and well bandied refrlg
era tor of this kind on tbe farm wIll
enable the producer to keep tl Is profit
at home
The Con.tructlon of an Ice Cheat
Where R less expensive cooler Is de
sired nn Ice chest vlll be fou d to
serve n. usetul PUTt ose Sucl a chest
can be mude from t va packing boxes
one l� Inol ea longer a d Ider tban
tI e oU er and 5 I ches deeper If tl a
nner box is ') feet \ ide 2 feet deep
nnd 3 feet long the outer box should
be Jl feet "Ide 4 feet long and 30
incl es deep TI e Int er box wlfleh
it sl ould be made of matcl ed white pine
or Cl press shouHl be lined itl zinc
and provided with a d II pipe In the
bottom net r one eDd nl d a. metal grat
ing 12 inches (rom that end so as to
make 0: cage in vh cll to store a block
of Ice
A lal er of B x inches of cork dust
or white pine shavings should be
placed in the bottom of the larger box
after t has been lined ttl vater
I roof b IIdlng paper llace the
smaller box on tI layer of Insulation
making pro 5 01 for the dral and
hen pack the same insulating rna
r al lIgl tty In the space bet veen tbe
ter and the Inner box Fit a board
over the packing between the boxes
so as to cover the edges of bolh 1 he
I nge a tI ick ell insulated cover to
tbe outer box which should fit tightly
and be large enough to cover the en
tire top of tbe chest Tbe joints can
be made t ght by weather strips and
lelt The cover sbould be provided
with a counter veight and a good loe­
cbest hasp to bold It In place
Creamery and Farmer aa BUllne••
A••oclate.
In any line of manufacture the pro
duatlon of the raw material and the
manufacturing of It Into 'n finished
prod ICt are very closely assoc ated
Tbe one vould bo an ImpossibIlity Ration for Fa}tenlng
without the other as tI e amount and The f ttenlng pigs need not be con
�unUty 01 the ruyy lDIlt'llrlal
fijrnlSh�dj
fined In pens until the last two weeks
by tbe prodlloe, atrects tbe econQD1lc of the fattening period Th� ration
efficiency of tbe manulacturlng es ab thell should consist of '9Irn meal amUabment "bile tlie producer ot he some otber grain
,
ra v material depends upon the manu
faeturer for a market for 1 is product
The manutaoturer ns an Individual Is
the more depel dent because at the
r.."t that tbe factory must have the
producer of rn v material in order to
exist. The producer Is more at liberty
to -cl unge his lino than Is the mnnu
f8JOturer hence whtle there Is a close
interdependence bet veen the produce
and tl e manutncturer the form�r is
tI e more tndel en dent and 1t Is tl ere
fOI e expedient that the manufacturer
tternpt In every vay l)Qsslble to as
a at h m I produolng the raw material
more jntelltgently and economically
The abo, e holds true ot the rcla
tionsh p existing between the cream
ery aDd the dairy farmer The crea n
cry is depel dent on the tnr ler for its
e..� stence for the amount of ra v m
terial receh ed and consequently tor
t1 e eoot 0 ie production of the fin
lshed arUcle per unit It is necessary
tI a.t the farmer be sian how to pro­
luce n ilk Rnd ere m economically
else he 1 8S a tendency to turn to other
lines of agJ culture. While much bas
been said and written about the profits
to be derived from dairy tarn it g un
less 1 rOI er methods U'c en plbyed tI e
maome {Tom tl e dairy 1 erd Is crl
small A ythlng U at ca I be done to
increase the profit rTO n a daiT} berd
iu a com nunity not OJ h i creases the
profit of tho fe mer but It also adds
to the profit of the creamery It seem
tI ere (are good b s ness for tl e ere! m
ery to do all Itl In Its po er to aid
its patrons n getting the r bush css
cn a so I d basis vhlcb meuns a
greater and mo e economical produc
tiOD
Add tonal Water May Be Secured
From Deep Weill by Inlertlng
Check Valve In Pipe
J__
(By'� B�ORTON)
A good many fnrmers ure troubled
tth the common sucllon pumps used
in deep wel1&--pumps that work bard
nnd draw but very Uttle \Ii ater These
caD be ml\de to v.: ork much better by
UiIlcoupll g tbe p pe as near tbe jot It
ns possible rben place an old cylln
der "ltI a check valve In It at the bot
tom Tb s II hold tbe presaure ot
lhe ater a d v.: II lesseJ the strain
on Lbe 11ft valve I h ve used this II
ery deep ells and have had the best
of results
Layer In Demand
The high pr ce of egg. tI e past
several years \\ ith every Indication
of lhe prices rema nlng the same {or
some time to co ne has caused a de
mand for the lal er By that is m�nnt
that no matter \\ hat breed It must
IOBsess egg produclr g qualities and
this class of breeders is the one to
rear the benefit In sale of eggs
cl cks or stock Any show strain
Itho t good egg producing quail tie.
111 not long ren ain the favorite
among the masses
-----�
Succesa With Poultry
TI e better conditions as to 5011 an.d
cl mate the better the success with
poultry Wh Ie poultry oau be suc
cessr II} raised at a profit In aln ost
any plnce cond tions play a Impor
tant part and" hem the soli aod cll
maUc conditions are good the profits
are sure to be greater than where can
dillon are not so favorable
Renovate Alfalfa
It pays to re ovate the alfatro.
fields It conser es moisture It in
creases hay production it tends to
make flner ano more leafy bay and
It more rapidly Increases soli tertlllty
for crop rotation
flooding and Cramping!
STELLA-VITAE
S'TOPPED ITl
This has a world of meaning
to every woman who suffers
as Mra J S Blall' of Enter
Prise Okla suffered and there
are many thousands such
M.... B1a1r tel1l the atory of her BUr.
fering and cure much bener than ••
can teU it. We quote ber own worda:
I 1114 ""0 Goodto. .....".. u4
YOIbIUbl for a .... mmaUlI aad talDDl
DlIdlclae from al 1004 • doctor al tbI
c:outry a1ford. but bt did me DO 1004
I lot tired 01 doctor' medlclae &ad leot
to tbt drq .tore for. "omaa • metl
du IDd the 4nl&llat MIlt IDe 8TBI..L4
VITn
Oal bottl. ,toppea .qrythl., u4
I ftlt 1 k•• dlU,rent woman I bave
.104 ,1.1: boWlS already and _UI
oooU... to UN aa4 praise STBLLA
V1TAB "beU"f 1 Died. • "OIDAD I
medlct..
What STELLA VITAE d d for M ....
BI.lr it will do for r.0u We guar­ant•• the first bott e '0 benefit you..
Your money back if It don t You
cannot aWord to not try it-when
you have an to gain and not a penny
to lose
00 10 your dealer tada" and begin
trying STELLA VITAE trying to
become well W. loa. the price if
70U are not benefited In many
y.ara of guaranteeing STELLA
VITAE In. than one bottle oul of
everlJ thou 'land ha. faited to benefit
ro.po�.noe.o'be/ft."n.'N.d
.,.•• '''a....d'oon.'
Thacher Medicine Co.
CHATTANOOGA T£NN
Why Scratch?
Itlck '0 Your Intentlonl
Don t put oft lettlns Hanford a Bal
lam of Myrrh until something b ..p.
pena Oet It now and be prepared for
lI.Ccldenta You will find Iroqueot use
ror It In your bome aod In your stable
tor cuts burns bruises nnd any sore
any lameneas Adv
Some men ma.ke both ends meet by
atlntlng lbelr wives and other by not
bavlng 81 y
This Coffee is
Never.Sold in Bulk�
Tbe trouble wltb the man ot few
words 18 that he Is apt 10 use thorn
unUI the) become UreHon e
You buy coffee for Its flavor-its aro-,mane stimulation-which IS so largely due to its flavor.
The old secret blend-the genuine French Market Coffee-
1S a combination of many different coffees that are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar delia.us flaVOl'
cannot be Imitated
If you weul t have the genuine French Market Coffee .ak for It by DaIDeJ
Bee that you are given French Market-not tbe ordinary kind of coWee
The picture of the old French Market on the label auure. you of tbo
genu ne French Market Coffee-accept no other
Let French M.rket Coffee tell Its own story Serve it Beveral da,.
w tb your every meal-tben see r D�!�����h!��dl��ltJ:d�}�!:lr::
Remember Madame that the 8a­
vor of coffee II everylbin,
Keep Hanford s Balsam In your Bta
ble Adv
------
1\ he} a fellow Is as straight lUI •
Rtrll � It seems natural that tbe girls
want to Ue up to bim
Made sloee 1846-Hanford s Bnlsam
Adv
French Market MiUs
'N,. 0,1... ColI.. r...,.., ...... ,....._,
NEW ORLEANS
The only vacancy mal y R tello
, ants to fill takes tbe rOI m of de d
meb 6 al Dca
For wire cuts use Hanford a Balsam
Adv
A man s bead I as to be turned be
rore I e Is In 11 position to pat himself
on the back
Oet It to the bottom ot the affected
part Adv
_
• Tho BUlY Mon
Peals at laughter cnme
president s room as tho
stepped out
Mr Greel 18 too b 8� to Hee you
said tI e secretary polite
On Au.trallan Stamp.
TI e Kookaburra "hlcl Is to nguro
o the nc\\ AU8trHlIan Rtamps ie a
kl d or laughlt g J tckass or the king
\".hor trlb and bout U e 81ze of a
oro\\ He kills snakes is on optimist
by nat Ire la gllng at Bunrlse nnd
sundown
Hotel Cumberla�
New York
Broadway at 54th street
Ne.r 50th SL SuInr., MId 5ltd 8L 1IIeo�
��CAIIf.1,. A...... ',:e"'
... ��
IIIi1'tnI:aJ
-----J
.allO�w.......••11 UII
R F D No 2 Box 46 Matthewa
On - For three yenrs or more] wall
troubled with pimples and blackheads
At Orot my faoe would Itch and burn
and tben tbe pimples would break out
They looked almost as It I had meaB
los cnuslng great disfigurement They
would malt. my Ihce very ...ed and
.ore The" tbey festered and came to
a head and large bolls would come on
my cbln and nose
I also bad dandruff wblch cauaed
my scalp to Itcb Bnd burn It Itcbed
and burned so that I had to scratch It
Until It was Irrltnted Tbe dandruff
scaled off and showcd plainly In my
hair 1t also caused my hair to
break olt nnd become very thin I
used several remedies wblcb did not
cure nnd gave but Iltlle relief Attor
I received" freo sa nl Ie of Outlcur.
Sonp an I Ointment I begnn using
them according to directions I SlY
cured two c Lkes ot Outloura Soap Rnd
two boxes ot Outtour. Oil tment which
cured mo I erfectly (Signed) Miss
Willie M Walker July 3l 1912
Cutlcura So p al d Oil tment sold
througho It the vorld Sample ot each
treo with 32 p Ski 1 Book Address posL
card Cutlcura Dellt L Boston -Adv
I m Borrl said the man" ho calle I
on b sll ess WIII)o go back Rnd
tell �Ir Oreen that 1 ve got t\\O .to
r es just as good as the a e 1 e B hoard
If ho II let me In to tell them'
DISFIGURED WITH PIMPLES
- ...
�10M-=..,._..
Cheeae Industry
One at U e great milk markets
the cl eose It dustry vhich Is concen
tmted In Ne York a d Wisconsin
'] I el:le states togetl cr make more tI an
three rourths at the national pRoduct
Tl elr output Is I early elllal "lscOi
sll leading slightly M Ichlglln Penn
sylva I, California Oregon Illinois
and Minnesota arc in tbe order named
the other principal checBe making
stateR Nearly all the cheese is made
in small tactorles Wisconsin makes
47 per cent of the total
H. P. STIMSON
Formerly With Hotel Im......W
Correct
Riches h vo 'lIngs
sage
But poverty gets to
a lded tho fool -Clncl
Exa�t'ri'.,""c��e��ll� ����e��ttl. ot
M wbat rellet CAS'! ORIA a safe and sure remedy rorresl:ol ointment toucbes Itcblng skin Intants aDd cblldren and .ce that It
tbe Itchll g stops and healing begins Bears tbe /7If' ��,;;:;::;;:-­That Is why doctors have prescribe I It Signature of�success!ully for olneteen years 10 cvi" In Usc Fbr Over 80 Vears
tbe severest cases 01 eczema tettOl I Chi1dren CI'l for Fletcher's CBBtOria
ringworm rRabes Bnd otber tor nent.
Ing unsightly skin eruptions With the
help of warm batbs with reslnol eoap
reslnol oil tment restores tbe skiD 0
scalp to perfect health and comfort
quickly easily and at little cost
Reslnol Is also a perfect household
r�medy wberever a soothing beal nF
appl cation Is needed It contains noth
tng at a harsh or injurious ature
and cOon be used on the tenderest a
most irritated surface where yoc
wouldn t: dare uso most other skin rem
edles Every druggist sells reBlnol
ointment (50c and U) and r.slnol
soap (25c) Try them today -Adv
You never can tell HaDY a sha.llow
mind hao been concealed behind R
deep voice
WtJI cure your Rheumatl.m and a I
kinds of acbes and palna-Neuralgla
Crampa Colic Sprains Bruises Cute
Old Sores BUrns etc Antlloptlc
Anodyne Price 26c -Adv
Not for H.atlng
Does your landlord se hot air"
Well you just ought to hear
promlaes wi eD ve ask for repaIrs
'nervousWomen
Tne I 8 Jlnd outa or love consist
principally of falling In Rnd havIng
falling 0 t
Putnam Fadeless Dyes color In ooM
water Adv
------
his It isn t alwnys the Jove or music
that prompts f.l man to blow his own
born.
No SIX SIXTY·SIX
Tbls Is a prescription prepared es
peclally for Malaria or Chili. and
Fever Five or sIx doses will break
any case and It taken then as a tonic
tbe fever wilt not raturn 25c -Adv
Couldn t Qualify
He-Ts your uncle good at golt?
She-Mercy no He 8 very profane
-Bostol Transcript
Are troubled wllh the 'blues -anxlety-s1eeplessness-a'nd wamlnlll or painand d stress are sent by the nerves hke fiylng m....ngers throughouflxxb'-lIDdlimbs. Such feeling mayor may not be accomparJed by IJaduidi. or
headache or bearing down The local disorders and Inflarnmailllo, If there
Is any should be treated with Dr Pierce. Lotion Tablets. � thallincrvow; aystem and the entire womanly makiHlp fecIa the liliiii: __
DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite PrescriptionTake this In liquid or tablet form anlf be a weNwomanlMn.. Eva Tyler of So Geneva SL Ithaca. N Y.. ,,1)11. N. bavebeen In a run-dowa COD-
�:on (or tf:��'.t:arLlCV��e�!e� �e=:s'tn:'tnr� deal of pain at�loui'l'tavottte PreIcrIptlon baslllVen the most teUe! QlE!:hllUll have ever trJed. Am yery much better than I u.vw
=:"'��to!��..tf': \ll.:...�lf.
.... ,...".,. ,.,....., Pe,Ie,.
�,.� 1WriIt>.......
AR" YOU CONSTIPATED?
Wright B ]orllao Vegotable Pills hue
proved thci worth tor 75 yca.rs Test he
yourself now Send tor sample to an Pearl
St New York Adv
If you dOl t like people to
criticize" hat they do
For tbrush UBe Hanford a
Adv
························..
1············.-··· ..·······
• •
•
f#: Ordinary's Notices : i SHERIFF'S SALES :• • •.......................... .. , �.Fat- Letters of Administration
(.JE ORGfA-BuLLOC::lI COUNT\:
R G �I nders ho\ 11 g applied for let
ters of udnriu stratton l pen the estate ofEzekiel Clifton 10 e of sa d cou ntv de
ceased notice IS herebv gl\ en that I "Ill
pass upon the said application at OJ) office
011 the first Monday 1 June '9r4rillS 5th d '�I oft�latol�\t Ordln"rI
llilOrC8
Cotton Bulletins
GlunCTS reports and cotton
tfue should Hot ue Issued ut such In
ton: uts ns pfll mit the speculation no"
indulged ill by those who trnde 011
margtns 'Ihe w Ithholdlng at the III
formation gathered by the gover II
mont aull gl vlng out thts tutormution
at monthly periods creutes aD UUtlut
ural tluctuUtlOIl Iho I11fOl watiOi
.hould be gl, eu to the publle us rost
u It I. gothCled I cUrllestly ad, °
entcd a CllllUgC ot thts nnture '\\ hile
lervtng In congr ess in 1007 aQ sue
eeS80r to BOil Hufu. ID Lestm till
log his unexlli! ed term
I tal or the creullou of n permn
Dent to·r1tr commission not fOI Lho
purpose or fixln!!, <lutles but for Dllli
lug .peclnl I,,, estlgutlon of tbe effect
of our Ic..:clltly ndOI)tcd tnllff net lis
teloUon to the cost of 1h lug lind the
chftngcs Ln industJ I 11 conditions mudt
the! eby wltb 1'0\\ cr to compile th
Intormatlon thu" obtolned and RUS
Icst further rClllcdl.ll 1cghtlntlolt t�
Conglcs8
National Aid for Oood Road.
GEOIWI \-BULLocn COUNT>
1 w III sell nt public outcry to
higheat Bidder for cush beror e
court ho rae door III Statesboro Gu on
the first I ucsdoy In june f914
U IUlIn the legal hours of sale the tol
towtng described property, levied on
1111der
one certuiu fi Ia ISS1 ed from the"
1t) court of Stntesboro ltl favor of Geo
-I Lanier asall1.t ( II Scott ond E [
Nenl to" It One bay I1lule abo It 7
yenrs old Due black horse about 12 yeal::;old one Jersey wagon nnd one bugg)Le\ led on IS the propertyof G \V Scott
Le, y ma Ie j» J M MItchell dep t,shenff and tI rned 0\ er to me for ach er
t �el1letit allli snle ttl terms of the 10\\
This the 8th cta) of �Iay 1914
J II DONALD ON Sherif! C C S
For a Year 5 Support
OJ ORGIA-Buc;.OCH COUSTY
1\1r5 l\Int\1e Rll::hnrdsol 1.11:\\ Il1g Ipphedfor n year 5 support for herself and mInor
chlldrcn frolU the estate of \\ J R ellardson late of S611 count.} deceasedthiS IS to notl£) all persons cOl1cernedll.!ut smd apphcatlon \\lll be passed uponot tll} office on the first Mondn} IU june
1914
TIllS 5th da\V of ill·1::01�lt Ordlno'l
For Letters of Administration
GEORG1A-BuLiOCII COUST\
U 1'1 DaVIS ha\ 1tlg applied for lettersof ariUJllllstrall011 UpOll the estute of R ji\1 rtln late of snld county deceased no
lice IS bereh} gIven thnt SHld upphcal10nWill be passed upon nl my office 011 the
first Monda) ttl j De 1914rillS ,th "aLof May 1914
�I II LONE 0,,11 I.r)
For Year 5 SupportGl'ORGIA-BuLLocn COUNT'
Mrs Mallie L Street ha\lug arpheilfor a yeur 5 support for lIersel and
tnmor clnlclren from the estate of \V I
Strt'ct lute of 9 Id county deceased thiS
IS to notify nil persons conccr ed thatsuid apphcatton Yo III be pas�ecl pon at
wy office 011 the first Mouda) in June
1914
1111s ;,th day of May 1914
\v II CON E OrdIDar)
liEOUG IA-BUI LOCH COUS rY�
I \\ III sell at public outcr) to th,
lughest llldder for cash, before thf'
co Irt hOllse doOi In Stutesboro Ga
the Hrst I uesdu) In june
Within the ler')ul hours of sale
10\\ 109 de�cribed property leVied on
uueler one certain fi f., Issued frolU the
Cit} court of Stftteshoro In fn' or of B E
Smith ngs1I\st j 1 Ttli benlile to "-':It
One certum trf\ct of lund 1\ IIlg and belllg111 the 46th G 1\1 dlStrtct Bulloch countyGa cOlltn I11ng32ucres more or less and
hounrlec\ ns follo\\5 North b} lands of
Mar) Mlkell enst h} lands of j F MIX
11 south hy Inl1ds of jes!oIle lubbenille{nd west by Inuds of Maltudn Ur,sttck
Le\ ,ed Oll as the lands of J T Tubber
,tile
Le\} 111 tdc h J G I)oualdson de)lIt}sheriff nnd t r eo 0\ cr to lite for ad \ er
tiselllt:tl\ at) sale III tern s of t1 e Im\
llns tl e 6th cia) of 1'I1fl} 19I4
J 1-1 DON A.I,DSON Sherif! C C S
G.EOHGIA-BII LOCH Cou�n
J Will sell at p bite 0 ItCI \ to the
h ohest b deler for cash before the
co II t house door 1Il Sl lteshol 0 Gu on
the first rucsdu\ III JUlie 1914
v tI n t1 e leg"1 honrs of snle the fo�
10\\ mg described pi opel t� le\ led 011
tll1 ler t\\O cerllln Ii fRS one lssued flOll1
tt e Justice Cal rt of tht 2nd 0 Mdl!>
tract of Chatham count} Go and the
other I!<oSUed froUl the Cit} court of States
boro both lr;t fn\or of C n Mlleyagalll!4tIi J \Vaters jr to" It A one seventh
of one Ullrd uudl\lded IIIterest III thnt
certaUl tract of land I} lug 11\ the48th district Bulloch count) Georglllconta mng bet .... een 300 and 400 acrcshounded north and east by the Ogeechcenver �outh by land.:; of \V H Sharpeand sOHth 1n lands ot G \V \Vll1tams
and: Mrs Sarah A Murpb} s estate
hemg known as the John R Miller
S\\8tnp trnct the 'Same being the
entIre Unc1l\ld� tnterest owned by saulH I 'Vaters jr 10 tbe above described
tract of land .... hetber more or less thaD
the aho,e stated one sc\enth
ThIS the 5th day of May 1914
J H DONALDSON Sherif! C C S
Extrav.,.nce
It 11•• becollle a ptatltude
pester ecollomy 1u publJc utfllilsMere renur tI c1&chuutlolls ue WJH I h
:fer,)' little rho people ha, e a rtgbt
Dy \lrtue of n power of sale conta1l1ed
III H certRIII sccunty deed executed hyBeuJRlIllD'V Mikell to Rohert C DraytOil aml john \\ IIH.mer AS trustees for
the PR) ees of the notes an I coupons fiSdcscnbed In said deed which I� dated
June 2;,th 19 2 lind recorde(l In tbe of
fi�e of the clerk of the supenor court ofsald count) 011 lui} 1st 1912 III book 41
pRt!C� 162 Hud follo\\lug which sRlC1(leed
UII 1 nole.o; togctl cr WIth nil th� rtgul"land powers nswg Hlloer and b) virtueof an d leed \ IS (II the :2 st d:n of
i\lmcb 191..1 trlllsferTeri to W llomcr
�1I1 mOll'" h) the lru�lees above namednuel tbe satd \\ Homer 51DIUIOnH haVing"PI Dlllted the tlldenngned Rcmer PIOC
tor for the p Irpose of eXf"cutll g the>trust COUhUt1Cc!l1 sa ct deed which 5atndeed provule"l tlHlt on fOlll1re to payoffthe note:; and I terest COllfCltlS AS the}111 ture tll It the trustee �hAIl hu\e the
nght tl dccltre Rll the IIldd tcclness securetlln �Ct tl (let:11 to he lue nlJd pl\}ubleat once all I the s�l.ld nell]( I1lln \\ 1\11kell h ug ddH I le I 1(1 S \1(1 J aYUlclltsthe \ n lerslg'1 ell hnvmg e,.erclsed sRld
OptlOI Will 01\ tl e first 1 uesday III Juut'1914 seil ut publtc oult.:r) ucfore thecourt b011se door 111 ��Id count) to thelHghe:st h uder for (:aHh tilt: follOWIngpropert\ to Wit All that lract of land 111the 4Stl (; M (hstnct Bulloch co lntyGeorgi I bouudcd uu the nortll b) laudsof J E Rogers nnil t1 e estate I)f IiogullOD tl e e st by In n)i;; of N 11 11111 onhe SOl 1I by Mill creek 8 dOl lbe we!o:t
b} lands of the Moore estate Said salebelDg for tbe purpose of sBtlsf) Ing fOI rpnndpal Mtes for lbe AlUount of 'I800 oq and 111terest acelued to theamont of SISr :'\0 tO�t:tber With the co:;tof thiS proceedIug 1Ilc1U11ulg lruslee tifees A conve\ Alice wl11 he executed tothe purchaser O} the l udcnugued asauthOrized tu (!'Rtd deed luts ,)th day ofMB\ 19'4 Rr .MER PROC'lOR
Ir.ustee
(Advertisement)
FOI fallll loaus on fi\e yeals'
time, at 101\ late of, mterest,
csllon
Brannen en Booth,
Statesboro. Ga.-Most Chlld ...n s Dls..se. Sl.;;;h�1Rt:!StiC!SSSIlCSS rt:\ en!olhnt:ss 31 U
fiamed throat antI spflsmod c co gh­
rna) be whoopwg CO 19h IS startlJlg 111
Gn e 1 oley s Honey and T Ir promptlyIt helps the children so \ cry much nlHI
j\l(rs ShJPPs Ra} 1110ndsvtlle 1\10 saysI got fine results frol11 1t and It \5 n
grent mediCine for whooplug coughal>ld b. Bnlloch Dnl!: Co -All,
U D C Festival Postponed
Oll account of the absence froll!
Ibe CIt} of somt of the leade" IU
Ihe soclely and e'l pr coudltlons
"lcldent to tlle week the ladlas of
tbe U D C annouuce the post
p(1uemeut of the supper which was
to have beeu beld thIS aft!:rIIooll
1 he date WI" be aUllounced lalerPatrick Infant
'Tbe SIX days old IIlCant of Mr
and MIS J M Patrtck was bl rted
Tuesday at Lower Lotts Creek
church havlOg been brought up
from theIr bome at Eldora for til
Htlp. Kld.ey and Bladder Trouble-Ev,rybodl
S.Il5nrd
1\ cry\\here people arc t lk g ] oIl!)
KIdney Pll. an� are so sallsfi.d theJ
lrge otl\crs to tuke them also A T
Kell) II:lclntosh Ala says I reco111
meud U1elu to all whosllfTer froul kldllt!ytro Iblesan I backAcht: forll t!S nrefiue
Best tit liS }Ol CRll t tke> for backachewas
I \'o�nk and rheumatlsJU So)r\ bv BullochDn
0 Co -Ad\
tennent The ltttle oue was un
well at lmth Bnd was carned to
the
I
BlrLLOCH rrIMES
Establtshed 1892-lncorporated 1905
"
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, June 4, 1914
INSTITUTE CLOSES
SUCCESSfUL TERM STATEME.NT OF CONDITION
Hot NiPta ire Cool N'.pt;:JelUaa the V....
Get the "e.p, lo.t 01", of chlldllood a••I. 81_ OD tIIa porch ILet the Vudon �... ,OD ,rI....y. Dr Air oootll.. ,oa to II.."balld. your bHllli .11/,. rou_ .Ieep B.I oa tbe porch aad lad a_
lit. I 8.1 there aad ,.. IIealtlll Vudon arl laospeulyo.
CHAUTAUQUA ASSURED
fOR PRESENT MONTH
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
CLASS OF NINE RECEIVED D1PLO- EXCELLENT SERIES OF ATTRAC-
MAS lAST NIGHT TIONS PROVIDED FORAWNINGS MADE TO ORDER The Statesboro Institute closed
for thy term last ntght when diplo
mas were presented to the gradual
tn� class of nIne Preceding the
presentatton of diplomas the bacca
laureate address was delivered b}
1
Prof R E Park of the State Unl
versity at Athens
Those who received diplomas
were Birdie Mae Hodges Edgar
S jones Burton Mitchell Sadie
Maude Moore, Rufus Oglesby
Annie Blitch Parnsh Zelia RIgdon
A d a Gertrude Sharpe Harry
We send blanks for measurements and make your awnmgsto fit No better work IS possible than that done by our AwntngDepartment
If you hope to have "your ship come 111' some
day, stop the leaks that Impede Its plOgress
Don't walt until part of that fOI tune you 1\ ant
to save IS gone beyond recall
You can begin to
STOP THE LEAKS
right no" by openlUg a
savings account WIth the
I
Wart hen Smith
The commencement exercises be
ganwitb an entertainment last Fri
day evening by the music and ex
pression classes under the direction
of Misses [obnsou and Cotton Sun
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
Any style machine you may want may be had from ourstock Send for catalogue of new records and a book of m­
struction on modern dances
i Sea Istand Bank
................... ············· ......···········1··· ...........................·
""
Our Southern Friends are Proud of nle'nmn Mustang LIniment
because It has saved them from 00 much suffering It soothesand relieves pam 500n as applied Is made of oils w iihoutany Alcohol and cannot burn of shng the flesh Hundredsof people write liS that MustangLiniment cured them when all
other remedies faded
SCOUTMASTER fAILS
IN LONG "HIKE"
day the commencement sermon" asHandsome Residence 'Burns, preacbed by Rev W K DennisEntailing Heavy Loss Monday night entertammeut byThe handsome residence belong tbe music class '1 uesday uig ht a
Ing to Mr J W Franklln on Sa play Tbe Spy of Gettysburg
vannah avenue occupied by Mr under the auspices of the IIlUStc
D R Dekle "as destroy ed by and expression departments Thefire last Saturday arternoon ertall ronnd of eutertatnments dunng tbe
109 a loss of abollt $6 000 \\eek bas been one of delIght and
The fire started li1 the kllchen Ibe puhltc has entered heal t1ly IUtO
and lVas burnIng Ibrough the roof tbe pleasure All the enterlalll
II hen dIscovered It IS snpposed men's were free except that Tues
to bave eXisted smce tbe oonGa} day evenlllg wheu a nOUllnal
men I "as prepared and to have cbarge was made for the pnrpose ofsmouldered III Ihe celhng for two defraytng tbe p'<pellses of tbe occa
or tbree hours It was Car ad ston
\ anced when dIscovered and It can be well saId tbat tbe clos
thougb tbe fite departmeut re 109 lerm "as one of tbe most suc
sponded promptly tt was ImpOSSIble cessful III the hIstory of the Instl
to stay liS progress tule W btle tbe graduatlug classThe loss by the fire comprtses "as not large compared to that of
about $4 500 to the bome and last year good "ork has been done
$1 500 III furniture loss Mr througbout tbe entire scbool and
Frallklln carried $2 500 on the carmony has prevailed III all departhouse and IS tberefore partIally ments to an unusual extent
M D kl h d f 1 he outlook for the comingprotected r e e a or term IS exceedIngly flattering Amerly carned $600 on bls bouse
strong Caculty has been engagedbold goods but had neglected tq_ comprtsIng most of the members ofbave bls poltcy transferred slIIce the present faculty and they arebls remo\ al Crom another place It popular "Ith the people A veryIS not known whetber he WIll be Ileat cODlphment was paId to Profable to recover anythll1g from tbe H D Meyer 1II bls seleclon a< 5U
IOsurance company or not pertntendent of the scbool for the
comlUg term He bas been WllhCom(orllng 10 Sioul Peoplt the scbool In tbe hlgber grades forFoley CatbarlIc Tablets arc a specllllly tbe past two years and It was IllSgood httle regulator that keeps YOllr sy" work til tbat department tbat comtem III perfect worklllg order No bll mended him to tbe trnstees He IS
lonsness no conslIpalIon no dIstress well known and ltked by every.fter eating 110 greasy gassy taste A body and It Is easy to believe thatstout person who lIses them constautly the next tenn WIll prove a contlnu���llf�����1c ��e� r�����1 th��r ��� s�fd attoD of the hlgb standard WhIChby Bullocb Drug Co -Adv has been estabhsbed for tbe scbool
SAVANNAH·TO-AUGUSTA
ENDS AT STATESBOROMEXiCAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprams, BrUIses
and the aIlments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Joseph LIttman aged 22 scout
master for troup No 2 of the Boy
Scouts of Savannah returned to
Sa\ auuah from thIS place ou tbe
'raIlroad last Friday mornlDg foot
sore and weary from a htke
Cit) the day before
Lltlman bad undertaken to walk
from Savannah to A ugusta to mark
ou tbe "ay for a hike for hIS
troup He left Savaunah Wednes
�fal mOrIltllg at 6 0 clock andreacbed Statesbolo Thursday afternoon at 6 0 clock Tbe alual
walking tlLue was 18Y; hours and
the dIstance co,ered was 62 miles
from whtch tt wtll be seeu tbat the
scout'naster made an average speed
"
Qf about 30 mIles per hour whtle
he "alked HI! lost hIS way en
route aud was forced to retrace IllS
steps for several miles whlcb adued
teu llIIles to IllS Jourtley He was
forced to abandou tbe walk on ac
count oC an InJurv to hIS foot
Since 1848 the foremo.t'Pain 'Rebeocr of the South
Pnce 25c ,50c and $1 a bonle
Take thIS to your dealer and say you" ant
Mexican Mustang liniment.
Bladder Irntottons kldlle} troubles
dull bendar.bes weartness paID 1U back
and Sides all show the kldueys need to
be {itoned up strengthened tbe1r regular actton restored Fole} Kidney Pillswill do It surely alld qUIckly t bey
gl,e good health freedom froUl palll a
return of Appetite aud �oul1d sleep Trythem Sold b) Bulloch Drug Co -Adv
THE
American
Adding "
Machine_:
I
As WIll be seen from a large
verttsement In anotber place the
mercantIle stock of W W Olliff &
Co at Adabelle 1S to be placed on
sale tomorrow to be closed out by
tbe Savannab Salvage Co who
recently bought It III at receIver 5
sale rhe stock comprl.ks a gen
$fal hne of merchandIse sucb as
the people are constautly fiudlug
need of III tbeIr bomes and on the
farm and t IS safe to sa} that
some rare lJargallls can be bad
'\\ h1le tbe sale IS In pro�ress
,
Selling W W Olliff Stock
Ladies,
[ Will UlRke up Jour comblllgs mto braidsand sWllches Huve some tllce SWItchesfor sale Correspondence sohcited Bndsatu:faotton guaranteed Mrs T A
Hannah Brooklet Ga
Enterprise School Closing
A most dehghtful occasIon was
tbe c10slllg exercIse at the Ellter
prIse scbool III the Lastoll dlstrtct
last Wednesday !\. basket dllluer
was spread to tbe large crowd pres
eut alld "as beartlly enjoyed
Addresses \\ere made by Elder
SIlls of Metler and Col R N
Hardemall of Loutsvllle
MISS Marte Bland was teacher of
the school for tbe pasl term which
IS saId to bave been one oC the
best IU the b story oC the school
The I.atest Adder
COSTS BUT $35
See our exhibtt-ask
" for 10 days' trial
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Statesboro for Month End
ing May 31st, 1914
31.)0
28800
1200
I 14865
$12094 15
el I
lunl Addc>r to be l'laculo one 8 delik close to one s book!; u t
pflperJ§ '10 lake 1I e plact: of the C'e Itr ,I
mach e req I rlt g skilled o�rators IHSIIUKSRMHN IS
City attorneys
Plumbing IUspector
Se"erage account
Salary
No Trouble,
100 00
ISO 00
4 946 12
12500
4[ 01
23R
17878
21546
62654
7;, 20
20000
3650
5397 16
___--------- tl2094 IS
�lanU(Hotllred and GUHrauteed by
CH It IS no trOll ble to keep a bank
account at tIllS bank If you hap­
pen to have checks on any place
endorse them and mall them to
us. We will collect them with­
out any cost to yol,1 and place
the amount to your credIt.
CH You -Yget the money when you
need It
011
den
American Cal\ Company, ChicagoSold in 3tatesboro by: Raines Hardware Company
HOU8e For Rent
35 Grady street Good gar-Near the scbool bllildlllg
G E USHER
------------
Grl Rid .r�"e To.....1 of .....mall••
La Grippe�
lie ... IOh ... Tablet. tie
and ada (;olUI!I are caused by gel 018 �o'Q "k r\:llel t."e rlu! (".Il� <: rIO III '" ,Iller
Jo1bnson's TonIe
\
It was mentioned last week tbat
arrangements were being made for
a chautauqua course for Statesboro
tbe commg season It I� a pleasure
to state tbat the arrangements hav e
been perfected md that the course
"III be beld the latter part of tbe
present mouth
Tbt course" 111 comprise SIX at
tractions one' acb evemng during
the week commenciug the 22t1d of
the mouth They" 111 be under
tbe auspices of tbe Alkahest Lyce
Ulll bureau of Atlanta and "til be
up to the standard heretofore maru
tamed
l b} that tusututtou They
will consist of lectures music nnd
sleigbt of hand gl\ ml:( a \ anety
Crom whicb ev ery crtrzen 1J10)
something to enjoy
The chautauqua \\05 made pos
SIble for Statesboro this ) ear only
b} tbe acuon of teu } oung meu
who organized to I 11 sure ItS comiug
'1 he} took upon themseh es t he
guarantee demanded by the lyceum
company and have already sold
almost enough season tlckels to
tnsure Its fillancJaI success Tick
els are 1101\ belug sold and may he
bad upon appllcatloll to Mr Ed"ln
Groover Mr A H StrIckland or
Mr Tom KlIlgery A Itcket for
Ihe entIre course IS $2 for one per
son or $4 for t"o persous
A Word About Development
I ARCOLA G \ Ma\ 25 1914
EDI10R BUI LOCH TIMES
Statesboro Ga
Dea �Ir
1 be electIon IS O\er the draInage
congre<s bas adJotlfned alld tbe
people hal e settled down to busl
ness All of us dId not get every
man elecled wbom we voted for
put It IS our duty to help every
mall who" as elected to render the
people the best sen tce pOSSIble
"blcb I m sure IS their blgbest
ambltloll
As to tbe dr"mage congress I
bope tbe subject "111 contlnlle to
be a live Olle uutIl the low lands of
the south are reclaImed We have
bere the garden spot of the world
and tbe farmers sbould dram aud
stump tbetr lands It IS the best
means of Certlllzmg and Will give
best results at lo"est cost I ve
recently tra,eled over a sectIOn oC
the county whtch I had IlOt before
seen til 14 } ears and Ibe develop
ment IS wouderful I hardly rec
ogn zed SOlUe places that were Ollce
as famlltar to me as Illy OWIl } ard­
roads changed and greatly 1m
proved lIew houses btult large
fields In cultlvatlOl1 wllh fille corn
aod cotton growlIlg "here Irees
formerly grew alld III mall} places
where\\aterslood 10 10 I� }ears
a}':o 1 he crops are the best level
saw at tillS tIme of tbe} ear r ve
se�n corn growlI1g where Cl presses
were standwg nud \\ ater was two
feet deep I measured the �0I1
"hleb was 10 to 18 Inches deer<
Corn looked as If It "ere glowIng
on cowpen land alld yet onr farm
Ing Iidustry IS In It. Infancy as I
SOld 10 otle IDUII The chIld IS yet
uuborn rbe day IS COlIlIUgwhen the south WIll 1I0t ollly be
supplYlllg millions of people tomake the clotlles they "ear but
WIll fUflnsb thelll. the grealer pariof theIr foodstnffs not ttl m} Itme
of course bur tt IS sure to come
eventually Sbe need not go out
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
RESOURCES'
March 4 1913
$166,09344
9252
13,000 no
2,51750
12,50000
March .. 1914
S202,612.2'
930.86
13,000.00
2,617.60
50,000.00
Loans and diseounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furuiture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cash on hand, III other
Banks aud II ith U S
TI easurei :!I,209I8
Totals $215.41264
LIABILrTIES
Capital Stock
Surplus and
Profits
National Bank Notes Ont
tanding
Deposits
BIlls payable
50,00000 S 50,000.00
19,66897 25,082.23
12,50000
118,24367
Anderson to Plake H,s I Tr'jllng to 'Rob EdwardsOpening Speech Saturday Of Credit 'Due Him
Mr J RandolJlh Andersou of In certotn quarters there IS a dllJooSal anuab caudldate Cor gOleruor postllon Oil the pari of some 10 takeWilt make hiS opelJlng compalgn the poslilon tbat Edwards hadspeech at ,Manetta Cobb county notblng to do "Ilh the gettlDgou Salurday June 6th aud Will tlirougb of tbe legIslatIon provldln&"Iben define hIS postlton on all state for a public bUlldlttg site and a
questtOllS Mr Andersou bas a pubhc bUlldlUg at Statesboro Tblllfarm tn Cobb connty upon wblch rellJlllds us of Ibe contentions tbAtbe spends a large pori Ion of IllS hAve been lI1ade by some to try totIme and It "as til response to an rob the author of the credit of the
urgent IIlvltallou from frtends tbere R F D servIce Rlgbt Is fighttbat be deCided to go to Mortetta because It IS right To Edwards,for hIS opentng speech Tbe busl and to no one else, be10llgs theness men of Savannab al a recent credIt for bavmg secured the pub­meetIng gave Mr 'Anderson theIr he bUilding sIte alld havlDg gott!;tI.nuanlmous endorsemeut assertlDg through tbe bill for a public build­that he ts a Ulan fi'ter! tn every lUg at Statesboro and It IS right to
way to gIve GeorgIa a strong busl gIve blm the credIt therefor The
ness hke admlllistraltou The effort tbat IS betng made to rob hImdemocratIc executIve commIttee of of thIS IS a cowardly dodgeChatham county IIlso uOAmll1ousl} Tbe bIll as OrigInally IDtroduc:edeoeorse:! hIm commendmg espe by Mr Edwards for a bul)dlDg andclall} bls ablhty expertence and stle at Statesboro was H,. R Nohlgb totegnt} 4841 to the 60tb congre8� Tbis
'A M Golden of the
bIll was merged IIItO ttie omntbus
I qmt Ible lIfe A.om", ce SocIety say. public btuldlngs bill alld passed It
he fonnd Pole) KIdney r Ills to be tbe best carned an apprC'prtatloll for the
rem.d) for kIdney ami bladder trouble. sIte and later be got througb thealso for rbeomatl'lII lie sa). Any bill for the blllldlng It sbould bepersol1 lni.\ IIlg k1(lney trouble backache
or rheulllllt,slU shonld be ler) glad to borne In mind tbat Mr J W Over­filld sllcb a "ouderful rellledy Sold street wben 10 congress did notby Illlllooh Drug Co -Ad,
""'".......,,""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''-=_ even IUtroduce a bill asklDg for a
sIte or bUIlding at Stalesboro He
dId not look after the tnlerest of
Statesboro as tbe plow bo from
bas doue Be faIr gen-
tlemen and give credit wbere credIt
IS dlle When a mce public bUild
lUg IS erected at Statesboro w hlth
we bope and tblllk WIll be ID tbe
near �uture let liS remember that
10 the ttreless worker who 1l0W tep­
resents us In congress bdongs the
credIt for ha\lng secured It
When he IDtroduced thIS btU 10
tbe 60lh congress some of hIS crtt
ICS dId as they are now dOIng
They crtllctzed hIS efforts aud saId
It could not be doue Now that
It IS done they t Ike the POStliou
that Edwarns had nothing to do
WIth It In 0 her words tho��" ho
are opposed to Mr Edwards crill
else blm tf he does OGtlllog aDd
they crttlclse hlln 1C he does some
tblcg We belte'e Ibat the people
of Statesboro generally who 'have
the good of the cIty at heart duly
appreciate Congressman Edwards'
efforts for Ollr cit} Rnd "e beh�ve
tbat he WI" be duly rewarded as a
matter of Simple Justice on election
day SlAib:!SBORO CITIZEN
"
7 HIGH PRICED
DOCTORS O. K. IT
Ail Approve Dodson s Liver Tone as Ihe
safe family, Remfdy fo Consll
pallon and Lazy Liver
CITROL.X I
CITROLAXI
CITR LAXI
